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Area Citizens 
To Attend State 
SCS Meeting

Speak Friday

'alkers Return 
om Journey

m m

Z 3 5'

L trd Mrs. Frank 
*e'. Jr. just lutumed 
m a lovely combined 
imess and pleasure 
Monday evening. They 

I1 *«o weeks ago and 
>yeled to fgashville, Tenn. 
Ie,e they offended the 
It'Ono! Country Western 
ISlc Convention which 
»ed a week. Their good 
1nds Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
'^son held o cocktail 
N in their honor whi ch 

15 attended by many 
'"'try music Or tists. The 
"of the week was spent 
ending many shows and 
'ctions. Saturday even- 
was °ne of tlie most 
l0*able events as they 
nded the Columbia 

rc°rds Dinner show at 
K h  time 24 of the top 
Wording artists performed.

following Monday 
“ty ieft Nashville with 
i regret and traveled 
Louisville, Ky., where 
*y called on a customer 
'o then on to Evansville , 

ôno where they served 
Mian jewelry merchan- 

,lln9 consultants to a 
oi n of |ewelry stores.

My report seeing the 
,s* magnificent fall 
IQ9* o ^ r throughout 
of this aiea.

eetie Friday evening, Nov. 
1, at 6:30. Lester Hath
away, minister of that 
church reports.

Included in the progiam 
will be such gioups as the 
Bus Dorman Quai tet of 
Wheelei, Elmo Hudgins, of 
Radio Station KPDN in 
Domap, the Helton Sisters 
of Briscoe, The Jones 
Family of Canadian and 
others.

The public is codial ly 
invited to attend these 
services.

Fubric Truck To 
Be In Allison

The Junior and Senior 
class of Allison will spon
sor the Fabric Truck for 
our area in Allison, Novem
ber 4. The truck will be 
located on the south side 
of the street from the 
post office. Your support 
will be appreciated.

Good quality mater ial 
at a savings.

KELTO N  SCHOOL

Halloween
Carnival

Over Sixty Club 
Meets Monday

The Ove. Sixty Club 
will meet Monday night 
November 4. at 6:00. 
Covered dish dinner. The 
Chiistion Center w ill spon
sor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller 
and daughters, spent Satur
day with Mrs. Be«ro Farmer. 
They also visited with Mrs. 
Grace Meek and Mrs. Dearea

Thursday, October 31, 
1974 the Kelton School 
w ill hold it’s Annual Hallo
ween Carnival and the °T O  
Chili Supper. The supper 
w ill begin at 5:30 p.m. and 
the games far the carnival 
w ill begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to at
tend e ther or both of these 
functions. The K * l,on 
Lions Club w ill hold a 
B.oom Sale of theComival. 
Also, a pocket calculator 
w ill be drawn for and given 
away at th e Carnival.

Keep Freedom Free •
Vote Tuesday, November 5

In thebiggest mismatch 
in years, the Wheeler Mus
tangs ran roughshod over 
the McLean Tigers last 
Friday night and crushed 
their visitors 64-0.

The homecoming victory 
gave the Mustangs a 3-1 
district record and left 
them in sole possession 
of second place in D istrict 
2-A behind the undefeated 
Memphi s Cyclones.

E i ght di ffer ent Mustangs 
were credited with scoring 
touchdowns in the runaway 
and before it was over, 
backs were playing as down 
people and lineman were 
running with the footbal I.

The Tigers had been 
plagued with defections 
in the past weeks and 
their starting lineup con
tained seven freshman who 
had been moved up to the 
varsity from the McLean 
JV  squad.

Wheeler fumbled the ball 
away the first three times 
they hod it and then the 
scoring parade started with 
the Mustangs holding a 
30-0 lead at halftime and 
they padded that with 34 
more in the last half.
Twenty seven of the final 
half points came in the 
fourth quarter.

McLean recovered each 
of the fumbles in Mustang 
territory but couldn’t move 
at all and the Museangs 
scored their first six pointe. 
on the first down after tak
ing over on their own 26 
after putting down McLean's 
third possession in Wheeler 
country.

Breaking off his left

guard and breaking four 
tackles, Kent Waie was 
free at the midfield stripe 
and there was no catching 
the Mustang tailback as he 
aced 74 yards to the end 

zone.
Jim Verden kicked the 

first of his six extra points 
and the Mustangs had a 
7-0 lead ot 6:07 of the 
first quai ter.

So outmanned were the 
Tigers, they made only 
three first downs in the 
game and were held to a 
g.and total of 16 yards on 
offense.

Bad snaps haunted Mc
Lean throughout the game 
and the first set up the 
Mustangs on the McLean 
9 when Curtis Simpson re
covered a fourth down punt 
attempt that sailed several 
teet over his head.

Don Chapman got th e 
honors this time by circling 
his left end from six yards 
out. Verden toed th e extra 
point and the rout was de- 
finately on.

An interception and re
turn of 24 yards to the 
Tiger 18 by Terry Tidwell 
was used by the Mustangs 
for their launching pad to 
the third TD of the first 
quarter.

On third down from the 
12, Don Helton found a 
gaping hole at right tackle 
and went ovei untouched 
for the first of his two 
touchdowns. Once again 
Verden was good with the 
placement boot and the 
quarter ended with the 
Mustangs up by 21-0.

Simpson was forced to

chase another bad snap 22 
yards back to his end zone 
before he could fall on it 
and the safety made the 
score 23-0 at 7 35 of the 
second period.

Tidwell returned Mc
Lean 's free kick after the 
safety to the Tiger 35 from 
the Wheeler 30 and the locals 
got into the end zone in 
just five plays and the 
touchdown closed out the 
first half point making.

A first down at the 25 
was made by David Massick

Game Statistics: Whee ler McLean
First Downs 20 3
Net Yards Rushing 324 7
Net yards Pass ing 96 9
Total Yards Gained 420 16
Passes & Completions 9-5 5-1
Opp. Passes Intercepted 1 0
Fumbles & Fumbles Lost 6-3 6-2
Penalties & Yordage 5-55 2-30
Punts & Average 2-38 3-20
Return Yaidage 87 0
Total Plays 61 54

in two trips up the middle 
and then Tidwell was called 
on three straight ti mes and

he crossed into paydirt on 
the third try from the 4,

Continued page 4

The 34th annual meeting 
of the Texas Association 
of Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts will be 
held in San Antonio Oct
ober 29 - 31, 1974. Plan
ning to attend the session 
ore Clarence Zybach and 
Dusan Pakan, Directors of 
the Wheeler County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Discrict. Accompanying 
them willbe Lovon Williams, 
D istrict Conservationist 
for the Soil Conservation 
Service at Wheeler.

The Theme of the meet
ing will be Land Use 
Regulations” . Featured 
speakers will include Dee 
Brune, President, Texas 
Assn. SWCD, John C.
White, Texas Commissioner 
of Agriculture and US Con
gressman Arraham 'Chick 
Kazen, Jr., 23rd District 
Texas. Panel disussions 
wi II be led by several 
Knowledgeable individuals.

Mustang, Broncho Game 
Is Big One For Mustangs

ATTEN DANTS: These foui young ladies were marched 
onto the field by senior members of the football team. 
After Miss Joanie Lee was crowned 1974 Football Queen, 
the gills took their place of honor in front of th e stands 
and cheered their team to a 64 to 0 victory over McLean. 
Pictured are (I to r) Shelly Smith, Teressa Ford, Jana 
Marshall and Shonda Johnson.

Sitting alone in second 
place behind the high fly 
ing Memphis Cyclones, the 
Wheeler Mustangs find them
selves in a must situation 
this week when they travel 
to Clarendon to hill it up 
with the Brondios.

The Mustangs MUST win 
Friday night if they are to

retain any hopes in the dis
trict championship fight and 
to do so they MUST stop 
Kenneth King, the all-state 
tailback of the Bronchos.

Clarendon was dealt a 
severe blow seveial weeks 
ago when they had to for
feit a victory over Shamrock 
because of the use of an

DID I VOTE?

ineligible playei and Mem
phis put the Bronchos in 
Worse shape last week with 
a 35-16 win.

Leading at halftime 16-13 
in the Memphis game, C lar
endon was no match for the 
Cyclones after King was in
jured in the early going in 
the thiid quarter and didn't 
play the remainder of the

Continued page 9

POLL POWER PROJECT

(The following composi
tion awarded first place 
in the Thursday Review 
Club’s essay contest on 
why every citizen should 
vote.)

A dictatorship is the 
only way. What could 
possibly be easier? I was 
really getting fed up with 
that hassle of voting, and 
besides, I usually forgot 
to register. I had too many 
other things to keep up 
with. My social club is 
always having me sew new 
dresses, I had to take the 
kids to dancing lessons, 
and being pregnant doesn't 
help any. Besides, I prob
ably wouldn't fit in those 
darn voting booths now 
anyway.

I just know Hairy is 
going to love the change. 
He is such a fine lawyer. 
I ’ ll just bet they are going 
to give him a fine place
ment, maybe even make 
him on officer.... “ Harry 
....Harry, what are you 
doing with that s illy  hel
met? A shovel, Harry?... 
When will you be home for 
dinner?... Ten o’clock is 
a little late dear.”

Oh No1 I forgot to coll 
Helen about the Bridge 
Party Saturday... "D o  
what?... I do?... Helen,

i ’ve nevei worked a day 
in my life... at the Textile 
Mill, huh?... In an hour? 
What time do I get off?... 
But who w ill keep the 
kids?... The army! But 
they are too young for 
guns.”

I guess the long hours 
are just a temporary thing, 
to catch up. We probably 
got behind on our "T rick  
Voting Day.”  That is 
another good thing about 
having just one candidate. 
It cuts voting day in half. 
No one has to think of a 
last minute vote. I 'll bet 
he’s a good man with 
pretty heavy ideas. He 
would have to be for 
the army to put him up, I 
guess...

Oh! I guess it is time 
for the baby. Dam this 
textile machine. It ’s 
right in the way... “ No,
I promise! It really is 
time! Yes, please let me

Football5th - 6th 
GRADE 
The Colt 5th and 6th 

grade team will scrimmage 
the Shamrock 6th grade 
team next Tuesday evening 
at 6:30 on Nicholson Field.

The Thursday Review 
Club in conjunction with 
the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs, announces 
an ambitious PO LL  POWER 
CAMPAIGN to get 75ro of 
the registered voters to the 
polls on November 5th.
Mrs. David Britt, local 
chairman for Wheeler, says 
the strictly non-partisan 
campaign should be vital 
interest to every citizen 
concerned with this nations 
future. Democracy is a 
living thing requiring 
sustenance and care if it 
is to flourish.

Plans for implementing

the campaiqn include an 
essay contest on “ Why 
Every Citizen Should Vote” , 
written by English IV  stu
dents, a telephone remind
ing canvass by club mem
bers, and free transportation 
to and from the polls for 
anyone needing a ride.
This may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Harrison Hall 
or Mrs. B ill Wheeler at 
the following number 826-
5714.

Freedom is the concern 
of every citizen. Help to 
preserve it by voting your 
choice on November 5th.

go!... Thank goodness.
I was afraid I wou'dn’ t 
make it. " A  boy did you 
say? May I see him now? 
They took him? They 
took my baby1 But what 
about my rights, I mean 
my privilidges, well what 
about........ ”
By Moritta Lane Williams

J

P O L L  POWER: Thursday Review Club members plan Po ll
Power Campaign. Planning session includes Mrs. N. D. 
Ware, Jr ., Mrs. Harrison Hall, Mrs.Tommy Hennord, and 
Mrs. David Britt.

f m  4v
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C ourt Records
L IS T  OF INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  IN THE O FF IC E  
OF THE COUNTY C LER K  
AND D ISTR ICT  C LER K  
OF W H EELER  COUNTY, 
TEXA S  FROM OCTOBER 
21 THROUGH OCTO BER 
25, 1974 
October 21, 1974 
OL--Luello K Loftis et 
vii to Chalfant, Magee & 
Hansen, Inc 9-24-74 N1:
Sec 70 Blk 23 
R EN T A L  DIV O RD ER- 
James C Loftis et ox to 
James C Loftis et ux 
9-24-74 N 'j Sec 70 B lk  23 
OL--Cecil C Stokes et al to 
Cholfant, Magee & Hansen, 
Inc 9-20-74 N 'j Sec 70 
Blk 23
3 R EN T A L  DIV ORD ERS- 
Cecil C Stokes et al to 
Eugene R Stokes et al 9- 
20-74 N’j Sec 70 Blk 23 
2 R EN T A L  DIV ORDERS 
—Wesley Chalfgnt et al to 
Duane J  Magee et al 10-16- 
74 Secs 3 Pt 2, Blk 27,
Sec 94 Blk 17 
5 O L —Glyrm Bell et al to 
Robe.t H Hannifin 9-11-74 
E 'j ,  10 k  Sec 9 Blk A-7;
550 ac 93,92,91 B 13 
5 AOL--Robe. t H Hann'f 'n 
et ux to Coguina Oil Co.p- 
oration 10-1-74 E 'j  10 &
Sec 9 B lk  A-7, 550 ac 93, 
92,91 B 13
R E L E A S E - S lC  Finance- 
loans of Borgei, Inc to 
Hiiam B Fieeman 10-15-74 
(No Land)
R E L E A S E - F ,.s t  State Bk 
of Mobeetie to Hi.am B 
Fieeman 10-15-74 (No 
Land)
D--Paul T Byrne et ux to 
County of Wheeler 9-1-74 
300’x500' Sec 5 Blk A-4 
exc Mins
OL--Kei rn t G Howaid to 
Chevi on Oil Co 10-7-74 
E ’ jN E '4 Sec 77 Blk 13 
MD--Liiiy Lady to R L 
Stokes et ux 10-21-74 All 
my rnt SW'4 Sec 62 Blk 13 
0CD--Ma.|Oiy Hollis to I L 
Cook 10-10-74 9 9600 min 
Int S’: Sec 48 Blk  24 
2 DT--May Dulling Pait- 
neiship, No B-3 to Republic 
Natl Bk of Dallos 9-26-74 
N 'j & 71.05 ac SE'e & 
N74.67 ac SW'4 Sec 12 Blk 
RE , N E :4& 72.5 oc S E ’4 
Sec 23 Blk M-l 
OL--Jomes Cleppe. et al 
to Ke.i-Mcgee Coip 7-26-74 
SE 4 Sec 63 Blk M-l 
OL--James C.osiei et al to

John C Vise 9-26-74 S E '4 
Sec 31 Blk A-5 exc 10 ac 
R EN T A L  DIV ORDER-- 
R B Ciosiei et al to James 
Ciosiei et al 8-5-74 SE 4 
Sec 81 Blk A-5 Exc 10 ac 
A0L--John C Vise et ux to 
Ke- -McGee Corp 9-20-74 
S E '4 Sec 81 Blk  A-5 exc 
10 ac
D—Ken Ahle< et al to Loyd 
T Lee 9-30-74 Lots 21 to

24 Blk 17 Wheelei 
O CTO BER  22, 1974 
OL--J R Benson et ux to 
Chevion Oil Co 10-8-74 
E ':  Sec 78 Blk 13 
OCTOBER 23, 1974 
A OF JUDG-Rolph Destino 
Ltd vs Barbaia Yarborough 
et al 10-18-74 
A OF JUDG--Bottoni, Ltd 
vs Barbaia Yarborough et 
al 10-18-74
A OF JUDG-Blassport,
Ltd vs Baibaro Yorbough 
et al 10-18-74 
OL--Geoige R Ross et ux 
to Chevi on Oil Co 10-11-74 
E 1: Sec 78 Blk 13

Quarry Tile Cobblestone

Father-Wait Stone t  Brick
CUSTOM WOODBURNING F IR E P L A C E S  

Zero Clearance-Free Standing

Phone 826-5202
Stanley Baker 
Wheeler, Texas

U u K x c k

m o t r o l l e r
Bob Bullock is the overwhelming choice 

of Texas Democrats for Comptroller 
He won the primary election with 
76 per cent of the vote 

Bob Bullock is a tough-minded, 
straight-talking lawyer He was 
described as the best Secretary 
of State that Texas ever had 

Bob Bullock knows Texas gov
ernment from one end to the 
other He has proven himself 
m public service

4

I I M # *

the job — comptroller 
the man — bullock.

P q ! A<jy Pa <3 *or by B o b  Bu llo ck  Cam paign Fun d  B o *  12787 
A us’-n T» ' 8 ’ i i  B o b  Bu f'o ck  Cam oa gn M gr

R EP O R T  OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First Notional Bonk of wkooior
IN THE STA TE OF TEXA S AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
OCTOBER 15, 1974 P U B L ISH ED  IN RESPO N SE TO C A L L  MADE 
BY C O M PTR O LLER  OF THE CU RREN C Y. UNDER SECTION *6•, 
U S REV ISED  STA TU TES 

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks ................................  $ 937,675.48
U- S. Treasury securities ....... ................................
Securities of other U. S. Government agencies

and corporations ......... ..............................  587, 164.74
Obi i gations of States on d po li ti cal subdivisions..... ] 197 502.20
Other securities ............................... ........................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell ................ ...........................
Loans .......................................................... ........... .
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures and other 

assets representing bonk premises .....................

TOT AL ASSE TS .............................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations ..........................................................
Timeand savings depo sits of indi vi dual s, partner

ships and corporations ........................................
Deposits of United States Government ...................
Deposi ts of Stotes and po It tical subdivisions .......
Deposits pf commercial bonks .................................
Certified and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL D E P O S IT S .........................  $6,782,635.54

a) total demand deposits ................ $3,664,964.79
(b) total time & savings depo s its ....W , I I 7,670.25

Other liabilities ....................................................
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S .............................................
Reserve for Bod Debts .............................................

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Equity capital - -total ................................................
Common Stock-total par value .................... $10.00

No. shares authorized 10,000
No. shares outstwi ding 10,000

Surplus ........................................................................
Undi v ided prof its .... .................................................
Reserve for contingencies £ other capital

reserves .................................................................
TOTAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ...............................
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ...............................................

I, Adnon R. Risner, V ice President, of the above-nom 
do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 
reet to the best of my knowledge and belief.

We, the undersigned directors attest the correct
ness of this report of condition and declare that 
it has oeen examined by us and to the best of our 
knowledge and belief is true and correct.

6 . 000.00

1, 000,000.00
4,020,673.52

15,322.22

$7,764,338.16

3,397,752.97

2,909,590.87
6,207.45

403,390.25

65,694.00

30,435.02
6,813,070.56

60,889.73

890.377.87
100, 000.00

100, 000.00
215.377.87

475,000.00
890.377.87 

$7,764,338.16
ed bank 
and cor-

/ » /  C h a r le s  R , B ro w r  
/• /  R ic h a rd  B row n  
/• /  H orry  Wofford

0L--Wheelor Cemetery Assn 
Inc to Hany Wofford 10-7-74
2 ac NW'4 51 Blk A-8 
OL-Mrs. E H Herd to Horry 
Wofford 10-10-74 Lots 10
to 12 Blk E Wheeler, Park 
Addn
OL--Gladys Hoddox to 
Harry Wofford 9-23-74 Lots 
3,4 Blk 40 Wheelei exc S10 
ft Lot 4
0L--Williom Keith Johnson 
et ux to Hairy Wofford
9- 6-74 P t Lots 7,8,9 Blk 
35 Wheeler
0L--Allen Meadows et ux 
to Hony Wofford 10-7-74 
155'x70‘ Blk 54 Wheelei, 
Stanley Addn 
O L—Johnny Wayne Mi ley 
et ux to Han y Wofford 10- 
8-74 100’xl40' Blk 57 
Wheelei, Stanley Addn 
OL--J D Beaty et ux to 
Horry Wofford 10-8-74 
200'xl40' SW'4 Sec 4 U N O  
Ry Co Survey,,
01—Armell Holt et al to 
Harry Wofford 8-27-74 Pt 
Blk 49 Wheeler, Stanley,
Lots 1 to 6 A 9,10 Blk 
27 Wheelei
OL--Dan Hefley et ux to 
Harry Woffoid 10-4-74 3 ac 
NW's Sec 60 Blk  A-8 
O L—Audio Bean to Horry 
Woffo.d 10-4-74 S20 ft Lot 
20, Lots 21 to 23 Blk  3 
Wheelei Stanley 2nd A 
O L—Susi e C Pendleton et 
vii to Hairy Wofford 10-4-74 
Lots 37-38 Blk 3 Wheeler, 
Stanley 2nd A 
O L-Evo  Henderson to 
Hany Woffoid 10-4-74 N 
40 ft Lot 11 Blk  32 Wheeler 
OL--Beatrice Hoi vii le to 
Hairy Woffoid 10-11-74 Lot
3 Blk 32 Wheelei 
D-Maedene Mitchell Mills 
et vii to G B Sloss J i  et 
ux 10-9-74 Sec 65 Blk  13 
MML--Neil Roge.s et ux to 
Doisie Hutchison 10-22-74 
S E ’4 Sec 59 Blk 24 
TMML--Doisie Hutchison 
to F i iS t  Notl Bk in Wheelei
10- 22-74 S E 14 Sec 59 Blk 
24
DT--G BjSloss Jr et xu to 
Federal and Bk of Hous
ton 10-17-74 Sec 65 N ': 56 
Blk 13
0 C T 0 8 ER  24, 1974
RD T—United Stotes of 
Ameiieo to Harold H Wil
liams et ux 8-27-74 Pt Sec 
64 Blk 17
AOL--Minco Oil and Gas 
Co of Ama.ex, Inc 10-9-74 
SE'z Sec 10 Blk  L 
0!_--Waltei F lyn te tu x  to 
Minco Oil and Gas Co 
10-11-74 W'2NW'4 Sec 59 
Blk A-8
OL--W F Rodgeis et ux to
Minco Oil & Gas Co 10-17- 
74 4.65 ac N E '4 Sec 59 
Blk A-8
OCTOBER 25, 1974
MD—Weldon W Sandifei 
et ux to Suzanne Sandifei 
10-25-74 40 ac int S E 'i  
Sec 51 93 1 3 ac int N226 
2 3 ac Sec 41 Blk A-8 
E X E C  D--Doia B Helton et 
vir to Jim  Helton etux 
lOO’xl90' E h 6 0  A-8 
(P t  Sub Div 8) Exc Mins 
O L—John E Haynes to 
Malouf Abraham 10-3-74 
N E '4 Sec 8 B lk  E 
ROY D--Marie L is te i to 
Waine. Hany Joel Sorenson 
Trust 10-11-74 10/156 int 
SE156 oc Sec 14 Blk L 
O L—J  L  Biown et ux to 
Chevion Oil Co 8-19-74 
E 120 ac S E ’4 Sec 5 Blk L 
D--C V M cCaw et ux to 
Lawrence E Calloway et 
ux 10-25-74 Lots 8-9-10 
Blk 25 Wheeler 
DT—Lowienee E Callaway 
et ux to C V McCiOw 10-25- 
74 Lots 8,9,10 Blk 25 Wh- 
eele.
M ARRIAGE LICEMSF. ISSUED
Buck Austin, J i and Betty 
Lotene Sweeney 10-21-74 
Jerry Dan Hefley and Caiolyi 
Sue Willouc^iby 10-22*74 
Stanley Dwight Lee ond 
Katheiine Kaye Millet 10- 
24-74

(Continued Page 4)

P A IN T IN G
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential 
Brush, Roller, end Spray 
Painting.
No Job Too Large 
( Except Skyscrapers) 
or Too Small.

Reasonable’ Rates

Call:
Donald Ford 
(806) 826-3106 
Whoeler, Texas

F IN E  F O O D S

THANK
We are taking this opportunity to say Thank You to the 

people at Wheeler County. The post few wetAs hove been 
a new experience for us -  not only in the grocery business 
but in the wonderful way you have received us. We appre
ciate the friendliness, the understanding ond patience you 
have shown. These are the things we want to soy thank 
you for. If you haven’t been - please stop in and lets get 
acquainted.

Bob and Maxine Roark

SHOP OUR COMPLETE HEALTH AND BEAUTY 
AIDS DEPARTMENT AND SAVE MONEY!

GILLETTE

G i l l e t t e

r i g h t
g u a r d

RIGHT
GUARD

5 ox. Can

Net vvt 8 07

CUIROl

HERBAL
ESSENCE

SHAM

r.ITTMmv
Alka- Seltzer

— '■ ■ - - ■ ■ - . I
M »l 1 '5 ACNE f wet ACHES 4 .... Spnalh *****

AULA-SELTZER GLEEM T00THPASTI

ONLY

7 oz. Tube 
25< Off Coupon 

on Box

way. nasal spray
decon̂ esteni

4-WAY
NAZAL SPRAY

Visine
eyedrops

Excedrin
n T n r t ir rm T rn rn i

EXCEDRIN
ASPIRIN

Helps Relieve 
Sinus Congestion

15 cc. ONLY

VISINE 
EYE DROPS

In Plastic Bottle

36 Tablets 
in Bottle

O N LY

T\

D E S IT IN
SKIN CARE

DESITIN LOTION

6 ox. 
Bottle

VICKS 
NYQUIL
f « A  Good 
Night'* Rest

$129

GILLETTE TRAC II

N W .
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FINE FOODS

YOUR FRIENDLY HOME OWNED AND OPERATED GROCERY STORE 

o OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 a t i l l  6:30 p.m. 
o FEATURING GUNN BROTHERS STAMPS 

o FREE DELIVERY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
o FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED 
o PRICES FFECTIVE THUSRDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

WE GUARANTEE ANY ITEM YOU BUY - IF  YOU’RE NOT 
SATISFIED, BRING IT BACK FOR A FULL REFUND WITH 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED!

AIROl

iRBAL
>ENCE

EDRIN
1RIN

•utmost

I S W

I  NET

THANK YOU SALE o o o o
'7

FROZEN FOODS

We are taking this opportunity to say Thank You to 
the people of Wheeler County. The past few weeks have 
been a new experience for us — not only in the grocery 
busi ness but in the wonderful way you have received us. 
We appreciate the friendliness, the understanding and 
patience you have shown. These are the things we want 
to say thank you for. If you haven't been in — please 
stop in and lets get acquainted.

Bob and Maxine Roark

FREE TURKEYS 
EACH W E E K . . .

5 turkeys will be given owoy Saturday, 
November 2, 9, 16 A 23rd. Drawing will be 
held in the store at 4:00 p.m. each Saturday.
You need not be present to win - Winners w ill 
oe notified. You must register each week to 
oe elgible for that weeks drawing.

HJIIIIIIIIIIIHtllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU^
=  5 T U R K EY S  G IV EN  F R E E  EACH =
~  W EEK  at Roark's Fine Food's ~

3 S  P lw a s e  rw g i* t« r  m# for tho d ro n in g . SS,

2  Name

Address

~  Town   ..................... 2 ip ...........  5
35 Phone ...................................................  S
....  You mu*l r .g i* t . r  «oeh w**k to b . . Ig - b l. S 3
3 5  tor Ibot w m Ii i  draw mg. Drow.ngi w ill b . ~
= j m | h«ld in th . s to r. ot 4 P.M . Sot., Nov. 2, 9,
?1 I I I I&  23. W ir r . r *  w i l l  b .  notitied . I I I I I lT

Bonguet

1 Chocolate Cream PIE
FlovR-Poc

I GREEN PEAS
9” Froien

PIE SHELLS

14
ot.

Pkg.

*..tp.c

MIXED VEGETABLES
Gold King

HUSH PUPPIES
Potatoes

GOLDEN CRINKLES
Tony's

I w  .  Choose From
PIZZA 5 Kinds Each

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Borden's Cultured

Bim iRM ILK
Philadelphia

(REAM CHEESE

Half 
Gal Ion

8 ot. 
Pkg.

Borden's All Flavors

ICECREAM Half Gallon 
Round Corton

24 ot. Corton

COTTAGE CHEESE 9 9 $
Kroft Velveeta H I

CHEESE -It *1

BREAD AND ROLLS
l h  lb.
Loaf

iuper Value

BREAD
County Fair Reg- 4l«

Brown t  Servo ROLLS
C#unty Fair A W  1

HAMBURGER BUNS **«' $
L ‘Hie Debbie

,snak CAKES
12 in 
Box

GROCERY ITEMS
SA VE ON WHITE SWAN CANNED GOODS . . . 
COM PARE AND SAVE. SORRY BUT Q UA N TIT IES 
A RE L IM ITED .

French Style

GREEN BEANS £
Family Pleosing

LIMA BEANS £
Fancy

SLICED BEETS £
Cut

GREEN BEANS LT
Mixed

GREENS £
Sure to Please

MIXED VEGETABLES £
For Breakfast

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE c "
For Salads or Dessert

PEARS £
Always o Favorite

FRUIT COCKTAIL £
You'll Feel the Difference

FABRIC SOFTNER ?«£

for

for

for

for

for

for

for

for

6 Pack Carton

COKE
Buy 1-Get 1 Free

IVORY SNOW
6 Pack Carton

MR. PIBB
Old Fashioned

QUAKER OATS 1
Keebler

CINNAMON CRISP
Daytime

PAMPERS
Red Plum

JELLY

32 ox. 
Sottle

Giant
Site

32 ot. 
Bottle

for

Moxwell House

COFFEE
Toosted Oot Cereal

CHEERIOS
Dishwashing Detergent

DAWN

1 lb. Can 
Electra*Perk

22 at. 
Bottle

CHUCK
ROAST

" \

V
USD A 
CHO ICE

lb.

ROUND STEAK 
SHANK HAMS

USDA
Choice

lb.

lb.

Center Cut

HAM SLICES
Wilsons Corn King

BACON

Kroft American

lb. CHEESE SLICES
Fresh Cut

Taste Wright

PORK SAUSAGE

$|39

# « O Q  r re s n c u i

PORK ROAST 

5 159 PORK STEAKS

lb.

lb.

m

m

m

FRESH PRODUCE FOR THE TABLE
U.S. No. 2 RED

POTATOES
Red or Golden Delicious

APPLES
Fresh Bagged

CARROTS

20 lb. 
Bag

PEARS
Yellow

ONIONS
No. 1 Sweet

POTATOES
Delicious

GRAPEFRUIT

ib.

lb.

lb.

for

■ a  ■ •• ' - . i - ' Jm
■ . A d  . I, :•• t o *  6 « ■ ■#***■ ' *
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W a n t A ds KING S KOMMENTS
By Joe Don King

FOR REN T: Troilei Space 
Black Gold Trailer Park
Phone 826-5612 r*i 
For Sale: Alfalfa seed, rye 
seed $4.00 pei bushel, Wieot 
seed $4.50 pet bushel Ray
mond Moore, 256-3738 rtn
Monuments, Grave Covers 
and Curbing. Complete
finishing. WillWairen, 
Wheeler rtn
For Sale: 3 bedroom, liv, 
kit, den, large comer 
lot on highway. Paul 
Topper Paul s Real 
Estate 826-5237 after 5 
LO C K ER  B E E F  FOR SALE-
Half or whole. Light weight. 
L . D. Child>ess, Phone: 
375-2296. Grain fed. rtn 
DITCH DIGGING AND 
P IP E  LAYING: L. B. 
Copeland Shamrock, Tex. 
256-3793 rtn
Office Space Available 
Call 826-5630 or 826- 3234 
113 West Texas ST.

PAUL S T R A ILER  PARK
Across Street From School 
Tra e- io*s 40'x70’ 
tXodero Underground Ur-'.r es 
jo i and tj-er turn-sHed 
nd vduol E lectr-e Meters

PA U L  T O PPER -P^ .5 2 3 7 o t I

Notice Ki-by Sale snd Service 
has a n»v locatr on in Pompa. 

We are no longer an S. Cuyle> 
Our new address is 1319 N 
Hobat*-next to Pay less Shoes 
Phone 669-9282 9tc

hor Tent: 2 Bed-oom house 
3 miles N.W. of Wheele^.
M s. Ha.old Lay cock. 
Phone: 6-5807. 2tp.
For Sole. Case lp-10 
wheat drill S100.00 Call 
Hyland Weawe., 826-j 5$1
To Give A*»oy Puppies W.
of Jfl.J Sham oek. Kay 
Nall 2fp
FOR SA LE: 6 pigs, 18 
pullets just staiting to lay. 
Phone 326-5664. 2tp
For Rent 1 bed-oom fur
nished house. 1104 S. 
Main. 826-3 1 82 .tn

Citation of Publication 
The Stote of Texos
TO- E .B . Pugh and wife 
Sidonia Dugh and the un
known heirs and legal 
repiesentatives of E.B . 
pugh, if he is deceased, 
and the unknown uei>s and 
'eoal iepr*sentotives of 
S-donia Pugh, if she is 
deceased.
YOU A R E  H ER EB Y  COM
MANDED to eppea- befoie 
the 31 st Di st. ict Couit 
of Wheelei County, Texas, 
at the Couithouse the eof, 
in Wheelei, Texas, by 
filing a w.itten answei at 
or before 10'00 o' clock 
a.m., on the Monday next 
after the expi-ation of 42 
days from the date of 
iss uance of thi s c itation 
some being the 25 day of 
November, 1974, to Plain-

tiff’s Petition filed in

WANTED: Customized 
combining of moize. Equip
ment located at Briscoe, 
Texas. Call B ill Simmons, 
Waurika, Okla., 405-228- 
2649. Night Phone: 228- 
3376. 4tc
Lose Weight with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Water P ills  at Hyland's 
Phormocy
Puppies To Give Away:
Pa it Leopard and Collie. 
Phone 826-5278 after 
500
Gronnys Country Store:
Buys and sells antiques 
collectables and primatives 
312 E. Highway 66 Shom- 

rock, Texas 4tc.
FOR SA LE : 3 bedioom 
house, 2 baths, garage, 
basement and well on 
cornet lot. 826-5976. rtn 
WANTED: Babysi tting in 
my home. Day or night.
E mma Connell, 826-3172.
FOR SA LE : 48”  roll a-way 
bed with good interspring 
mattress. Dhone 826-3203
To Be Moved: Six ioom house 

with upstaiis, $5,000 at Kel- 
ton on Woodr ing Farm. Inez 
Hartell, 518 CX-nos Ave., 
tXimos, Texas, 935-2895 rtn

County Extension Agent
Animals fhot graze on 

pastuie or forage that has 
recently been hit by a 
frost ar e subject to prussic 
acid poisoning.

Among grasses that are 
especially toxic to onimals 
after a frost are Johnson- 
gross, Sudan and other sor
ghum hybrids.

Piussic acid poisoning 
is a disease wfiich pre
vents oxygen in the blood 
from reaching thetissues 
and thus causes death due 
to suffocati on.

Symptoms of the disease 
Oie suffocation and muscu- 
lot twitching, and the ani- 
mol may have his head 
turned toward his flank.
The blood of the animal 
has a bright red color. 
Animals usually become 
affected within 10 to 15 
minutes after eating toxic 
material and rarely survive 
more than one or two hours.

Livestock should not be 
allowed access to wilted 
material after a frost until 
it has dried completely. 
Grazing should also be 
p-evented after a rain when 
new sprouts begin to form 
on plants.

THE

L
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, Texas, By.

- rUVA£ £

.0 Box 1080 
. Phone: 826-3123

Loui* C. Slos, Owner and Publisher
Entered 3$ second-clou matter December 18. 1933, ot the Post 
Office or Wheeler. Te»as 79096 under the oct Moreh 3, 1879.

Wheeler Lodge No 1099
A F & A.M.

MONDAY
7:00 P M

Subscription Rates:
Wheeler County ...........$4.00

Outside County .......... $5.00

fNrcy Former, Sec'y. 
M t'nber» Urged To Attend.

Visitor* Welcome

F O R  A L L  YOUR

Farm Supply Needs
H H U 1.FR CO 

PROD! t 'E
Wheeler, Texas

WRIGHT
F U N E R A L  HOME

said Cou.t on the 8 day of 
Octobei, 1974 in this 
cause no. 7003 on the 
docket of sai d court, 
styled Edith Dunn vs.
E .B . Pugh et al in which 
Edith Dunn is Plaintiff, 
and Defendants » e  those 
pe.sons fiis t named in this 
w iit and to whom it is 
directed.

A b»ief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows: A suit in stat
utory t.epass to try title 
to the following describ
ed -eal estate situated in 
Wheeier County, Texas

All of Lot 13, in B lock 
115 pf the Town site of 
New Mobeetie, Wheelei, 
County, Texas, according 
to the -ecotded map oi 
plot of said townsite all 
located in Wheelei County, 
Texos.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after date of its issuance 
it shall be tetumed un
served.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accoiding 
to the lequirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return os the 
law directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN un
der my handond seal of 
said Court ot Wheeler, 
Texas, this 8 day of 
Octobei, 1974 
(Signed) Paul Topper 
Clerk, D istrict Court,

24-Hou r 
AMBULANCE

Phone: 806-826-5214

WHEELER
REDI-MIX

KF 1)1 MIX CONCRETE 
SAND

Washed (iravel—All Sizes

Office Hours: 7:30 to 5:00 

Phone 806-826-3223

umi num
Sel f-Stori ng 

STORM-SCREEN 
WINDOWS

Pe-monent year-round protection 
Changeable from .ns de . Ea sy  to 
c eo- .pr -ier proof E ' — nates 
drafts.. Cuts fuel b ills .. . .

W H EELER  LUM BER CO
Phone826-5543 Wheeler, Tex.

Fme Service for F ne People

G U A R A N T E E D  
AUTO G LASS 

IN STALLAT IO N  
& Body Repair

GARRISO N  
SERVICE

Phone:826-5515

T R A C T O R S  -  IMPLEMENTS
■

III P A R T S  and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler Texas

— —  I

Let Me Write It . . .

GEO RICHARDSON
All Types Of

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Swogs Cormees Shutters 

W» Insto II Free 
Tele 256 3652 

Brannons Decorators 
Shamrock Texos 79079

Wilted material w ill 
usually dry out in a day 
or two of strong sunlight. 
New growth usually becomes 
non-toxic within a week 
to 10 days after a rain and 
can then be grazed safely 
by livestock.

If you've not sure about 
your posture, have a veterin
arian check it with a pic- 
rate teslror have a sample 
checked in a lab.

One way to check a 
pasture is to turn out a 
less valuable animal that 
has been without hoy or 
gross for 24 hours. A 
hungry animal w ill f ill up 
faster and show toxic 
symptoms if the plant 
material is dangerous.

If you think your animal 
shows sign of piussic 
acid poisoning, don't hesit
ate to call a vet immediately.

Cooler weather means 
that yard and garden in
sects w ill begin seeking 
a warmer place to spend 
the winter. And what place 
will likely be man's abode 
-the home.

Most common among these 
"household invaders" are 
earwigs, crickets, pillbugs, 
spiders, millipeds and 
certain cockroaches. In 
addition to their presence, 
many of these invaders 
will damage fabrics and 
feed on food products.
Some are also capable of 
transmitting diseases-caus- 
ing organisms from place 
to place within the home.

There ate several met
hods of control for these 
invaders. Removing plant 
debris around the foundat
ion of the home permits 
this area to dry out, parti
cularly around flower beds 
Ot other sites which nor
mally ramin wetor moist 
during the year. Check 
doors, windows and other 
portals of entry for loose 
screening and poorly fit
ting joints. Performing 
the needed maintenance 
will not only keep insects 
out of the home bu t will 
also provide better cool
ing and heating efficiency.

If insects have been a 
problem in the past, use 
a ieco.mmended insecticide 
to treat a foot or two above 
the soil line on the founda
tion around the home as 
well as several inches of 
soi I surface next to the 
foundation.

A combination of chlor- 
dane and diozinon or chlot- 
done and -no lath ion con be 
used.

Also apply the insecti
cide around sidewalks, 
patios, driveways and 
storage areas as well as 
a four-to-six-inch border 
around windows and door 
entries.

Use car e when heoti ng 
flower bed areas to avoid 
sproying directly on orna
mentals which might be 
damaged by the insecti-

Card of Thanks
Thanks so very much to 

our many friends, neighbors, 
relatives, Pastor and all 
who sent flowers, coids, 
visits, those who brought 
food, gifts or helped in any 
way. A special thanks to 
Bto. Eddie Pannell and 
wife for taking us to Pompa 
and those who prayed for 
us while Hub was in 
Highland General Hospital.

May God richly bless 
each of y ou is our prayer.

Hub and Mary Cole

PERSONAL
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil Clark were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Whitehead of 
Amoril lo.

M<-s. Edith Flanagan and 
Mrs. Berniece Caldwell 
of Mobeetie, visited Mrs. 
Betra Former, last Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Holland of 
Goodwell, Okla. stopped for 
a short visit with Betra 
Farmsr Tuesday. Mrs. 
Holland was on her way 
to v is it relati ves in Oklo.

If we did not take g.eat 
pains to corrupt out noture, 
our nature would nevei
corrupt us. - Clo.endon 

• *»
Poverty is the potent of 

revolution and crime. - 
Aristotle

cide.
To control pests already 

in the home, use an aerosol 
spray bomb containing Bay- 
gon, DDVp , Diozinon or 
malathion.

Before using ony type of 
insecticide, be sure to reod 
the label closely and to 
follow directions.

The use of ony chemical 
should be based on the 
presence of an insect pro
blem. Do not treat where 
a problem does not exist 
or has not existed in prior 
years.

Mclean
Continued from P°9* 1

going off right tacklo. With
Vorden’s kick making it 
30-0, scoring was over in 
the first 24 minutes.

The big fourth quarter 
for the Mustangs score one 
of their touchdowns on a 
muffed field goal try from 
the Tiger 10 on first down.

A bod snap on the three 
point try wos controlled by 
Verden and he rumbled the 
entire distance and lunged 
the final three yards to get 
a lineman’s dream, a touch

down.
Verden got seven more 

yards on another rush in 
the qame and Raymond

t l  T  fci . m .

* --------------  -A>
H BP fnW iT O ,
Opm Euiry Tfcvricfay

8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m .: *•
B r * e b e * r e  S a le  B a r n
* I-mile North on tflshwsVSl 

• .Shamrock, Tfita* *

Bpb Richie *
Pljp. *66-2640

.I1? ? * "* ,  « w £ «

}

P-i-U ■
'

C O M P L E T E

INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John C. Vise Agency
117 W. Texas Street 

Wheeler, Texas

‘S t a A c m & it
n u n n

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

“Dressed While Yon W alt”
BLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 253-3267
400 North Main Shamrock. Texas 76076

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
ELECT THE MAN WHO WILL 

REPRESENT YOU
When M-. Morgan announced his candidacy for Wheeler County 

Judge, it was stated in 'The Wheeler Times' that he resided in the 
Lela Community.

(Why was this omitted from 'The Shamrock Texas’ announce
ment He has lived in Shorn ock since becoming the County School 
Superintendent......)

It wos also stated in ‘The Wheelei Times’ announcement that 
he wos completing his seventh year as County School Superintend
ent. (Why was it stated during the Primary campaigns that he hod 
served in this position for eight years’  This was only a little 
over three months later..... )

Can we, as Citizens of Wheeler County, afford to endarse a 
peison for County Judge who advocates a double-standard when
dealing with u s ? ? --- Think about it, —  when |udgement is weak,
the prejudice is strong....

ELECT

TROY D. JOHNSTON
WHKUR COUNTY JUDGE

(Paid for by WK*#l*r County Support*** of Troy JoKn*t<>n( 
Troy John*ton, Campaign manager.)

Martin picked upi.
»o close out the i J  
com ing 

Lhapmon
used kicking, 

Tom ny Weaver trie,
luck at kicking on,
point but \% W0|, 
away. 1

Th. * 0 ° ^  .
37-0 mi dwoy of '
garte r when Don 
who shared quarte 
duties With Chopn* 
scored on a keener 
middle from the 4 , ' 
line. Verden got 
PA T  following Bn,* 

Early in the final H 
H«lton got his „ CJ  
down when he gall 
yards.

Massick and Kenn, 
E llio tt got into th,„ 
act to close out thek- 
tangs scoring with t J
coming to o merciful] 
29 seconds after Elli( 
had taken a 22 yard 1 
toss from Chapman.

Mossick’s tauchd 
of five yords coppe 
yard drive and his I 
down and the one ! 
were sandwiched i 
Verden’s jaunt to g., 
Mustangs their lop,,, 
Win.
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f • • • Free 
Ralph Lee McCoskill. 
Mary Louise Smith l(V 
74
Dewane E Schnell and 
Loretta June Blokleyl 
25-74
Kenneth l_onhom »d 
Georgia Anna Homi 
25-74^
Fred Hampton Daniel 
Karen Denise Albiigh 
10-25-74
D ISTR ICT  CLERK'
No. 7006 Daiyl Gent 
■ ooes vs Wester Allic 
Inc Co 10-18-74 Suit 
Damages
No. 7007 Patricia Ann 
Neihort »idRonnie 
Neihart 10-25-74 Di*w 
No. 7008 Jeffry Earl 
vs Douglas Paul S* 
10-25-74
No. 7009 Margie Rey«« 
An ioga vs John A.r 
10-25-74 Reciproco 
Support

SOFl

You know, the worse 
inflation yd s  the more 
we need somebody 
like Hi iscoe H e’s 
denied n lot ol good 
lobs and he know s 
how lo y d  (hinys 
sim led

In times like these 
when the economy is 
so shnkv. I'm yomy lo 
slay w ith ( loxcrnoi 
Briscoe.

It's quite refreshing 
lot me lo know th.ii 
we have a man like 
Dolph H i i s c o c  
a man w ho puls 
inteyntv before all 
thinys

I )olph Briscoe’s 
pioved he has the 
contacts and the know 
how to hi iny new 
business to the Stale 
ol lexas W e can’t 
afford to lose him at 
a critical lime like this

We need new jobs 
and more income in 
this state and ( iover- 
noi Briscoe is helpiny 
us yet them.

Briscoe’s kept pace 
w it hou t addiny new 
taxes - I v oted R e 
publican in 1972. bul 
I'm  voting foi Briscoe 
this time.

I hey all promised 
no new taxes:
I>olph Hi iscoe kept 
his promise

I think Dolph Briscoe 
is a ( lovernor you 
can believe in I ’m 
looking forward to 
xoting for him in 
Novem bei

RE-ELECT
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

HE KEPT THE PROM ISE
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Sunday morning for Houston 
whe.e M.s. Walsh will 
spend the winte. with he. 
daughte..

Mi. and Mis. Johnny C lOW- 
fotd visited the Lawience 
C.awford ovei the weekend.

Fo.ace Evans visited 
his daughter and family 
the B il ly  Aaions in Graham

L|l,aifl»rond.
U *  riot leceived

ujt mostly fog. 
Lpping the forme, s
L  field.
r^ e,tond Foioce
*mi *• Dean J

itt Tuesday 
rsdoy. While th«y
|_ir*do inteied 

,tol ond Edna 
[(ca.e of the

['noil is in ,he
[ nospital with P"*u-

l^all Johnson 
jiF.'doy to visit 
I*,, Nettie Walsh. 
hi to Du if0* to 
Oyn Browns ond 

-Stinn.ts., then to 
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Jack Hightower, the Dem o
cratic candidate for U. S. 
Congressman, 13th District, is 
a lifelong resident of the Pan 
handle and Northwest Texas.
He understands the problem s of 
this area and the aspirations 
of its people.

jack HIGHTOWER
Jack Hightower is qualified 
to serve as your vo ice  in W ash 
ington— qualified by back 
ground and experience, and 
qualified by proven ability to get 
things done for people.

Jack Hightower offers positive, 
knowledgeable, ded icated  
leadership in these times of 
crisis and controversy in
America.

He will be an effective 
Congressman . . .  for a change.

HO for by M IG H T O W FR  FO R  C O N G R IS S
Palm ar. C ha irm an . Boa  1973. Vernon

ove, the weekend.
The Millei kids weie all 

home over the weekend, 
they were: Shot, Texas,’ 
Ronnie, Duane, Tom, of 
Miami; Kelly and Sherry of 
Moscow, Kansas; Lynda 
and Gary of Amarillo; Jim

Dr. Jack L . Rosa 
O PTO M ETRIST

121 Main St. — Shamrock 
Phan. 256.3203

•A* .  O C _
________________ FrM2.5

VOTE NOVEMBER 5
Agriculture is our 

Most Vital Industry
Re-elect

JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

• Integrity • Leadership
Po^Afly paid by P F I C h m n  Jonn C WhU.Comm 221 i  l i t *  Austin T.

r r

R EPO R T  OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK of Mobeetie
IN THE ST A T E  OF TEXA S  AT THE CLO SE OF BUSINESS ON 
OCTOBER 15, 1974

ASSETS
Cosh and due from bonks ............... ............................
U. S. Treasury securities ...........................................
Certificate of Deposits ................................................
Other loans .....................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,

and other assets representing bank premises ......
Real estate owned other than bank premises ..........
TOTAL A SSET S  ...........................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ................................ .....................
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships and corporations ................................
Deposits of United States Government ......................
Deposits of State & Po litica l subdivisions
t o t a l  d e p o s i t s .............................!  • S S ’S w S
(a) total demand deposits ............... * 'ca^'rvvz’os
(b) total time & savings deposits $ 587,uJ/.

$ 311,763 41 
528,616.61

1,364,916.67

2.00
4.00

$2,205,302.69

$1,180,023.54

575,037.25
2,790.28

97,180.23

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ..................................................$1,855,031.30
c a p i t a l  a c c o u n t s

Common stock-total par value .....................................  J
Surplus .....................   130,000.00
Undivided profits ........................................................  190,271.39

TOTAL C A P ITA L ACCOUNTS ...........................
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ...............................................  $2,205,302.69

of StiIIwater. Sunday 
guests were B ill Miller and 
Marlene Moore, Sor Marcus.

Miss Sharon McDonald 
visited her parents at 
Stratford, Okla., over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Ed Walker visited 
hei daughter and family the 
Austin Carnogys in Amar
illo Sunday. Ed ate din- 
nei with the Eddie Walkeis.

Mr. and Mis. Loyd Ham
mond visited the phil Rid
geways in Higgins over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Shelton 
visi ted B il l 's  brother, Don 
in Guymon, Okla., Sunday. 
Don had had a heart ottact 
but is improving.

Mr. ond Mrs. Study 
“ arsons from Wellington 
brought Mts. Buleah Mc- 
Millin out to visit the 
Archie Dillons foi a couple 
of weeks..

George porker was hon
ored with a birthday party 
at his grandaughters home 
in Wheele. Saturday night. 
Those in attendance weie 
the hosts, M . ond Mrs. 
Kenneth Hamon. The hon- 
oree George Hamon and 
son from Pam pa.

George enjoyed anothei 
Birthday dinne at the Bob 
Markhams on Sunday, Others 
there weie M.. and Mrs. Ze-

Mobeetie Youth 
At State Fair

Mobeetie was well >e- 
presented at the State Fair 
in Dallas last week when 
membe. s of F FA  and 4-H 
Clubs fiom Mobeetie made 
a g.eat showing with the 
animals they took to show.

In the steer show Kim
berly Hathaway, placed 
third in li^ it weight heie- 
fords crd got a blue ribbon., 
Cindy Harrison placed third 
in light weight Poled Here
ford and received a red rib
bon foi her steer. | eslie 
Harrison was number 23 in 
the middle weight cross
breed and received a blue 
tibbon for grade. Dale 
Hataway received a white 
ribbon for grade on his 
steer and Shannon Batton 
palced sixth in the Junior 
Hereford Heffer show for 
grade.

In theba.row show Greg 
Estes placed first in light 
weight Yorkshire.

Greg Estes placed third 
in medium weight and also 
tenth in medium weight 
Yorkshire. Ronald Wayne 
Gudgel received fourth place 
in the medium weight and 
Gaiy May placed fourth plac 
in light weight Berkshire. 
Earl Seitz received twenty- 
third place in medium weight 
Hampshire, Doug Sachett 
placed thirtyeth in heavy 
weight crossbieeds.

The students were com
peting with some 800 other 
students who were showing 
animals.

Attending the Fa ir in 
Dallas weie' Mi. and Mis. 
Don Quar les, Donna and 
Shanda, Mr. and M s . Gene 
D. Harrison, Cindy and 
Leslie, M>. wtd Mis. paul 
Hathaway, Kimbe ley, Dale 
ond Dean, Jim Rotton and 
Shannon, Gordon Estes and 
Greg, Roy Lynn Stribling, 
Gary May, Ronald Wayne 
Gudgel, Dean Setiz, Earl 
Seitz, Steve Corse, Doug 
Hockett, James Moffett,
F FA  instiuctoi and Don 
King Wheeler County Agent.

"W e are quite poud of 
the efforts ond accomplish
ments of these boys and 
girls and feel they are to 
be commended in these ac
complishments", Mr. Mof
fett states.

land Rainey and fomi ly« 
grondmothei Markham, M . 
and Mis. Lester Hall ond 
family, Gegrge Markham 
ond Annie Parker.

Terry Garyson, Debbie 
and Bryan Barnett fjom 
Canyon visited the Jack 
Graysons aver the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall 
visited their grandson,
Randy Hall in the Wheelei 
hospital Saturday niqht.

Doreen Owen Is 
Clnb Hostess

The Progressive Study 
, Club met Thursday even

ing, Oct. 24, with Mrs. 
Doreen Owen as hostess.
The theme of study was 
on conservation, and the 
motto was “ For age and 
want, save whi le you may; 
no morning sun lasts a 
whole day.”

The meeting was called 
to order by the president, 
Amelia Sims with the club 
collect given in unison and 
by the singng of "Am erica 
the Beautifu l," The minute 
of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary, Ruby 
Lee bandifer, and roll call 
was answered by some 
recycled a itic le  that each 
member had made and 
brou^it to show. Mrs.
W illie Mae Stevens was 
accepted as a new member 
into the club.

Inteiesting talks by lima 
Kiik and Doieen Owen weie 
given on the "R ecyc lin g  of 
Vaiious Products" And on 
the many commodities we 
use that are made from out 
Petioleum By-Products. 
Curtis Moore gave a lepoit 
on the International Affaiis 
D istrict Meeting that she 
attended at Wellington, 
Texas. The clubs parti
cipation in music, art and 
recycling we.e stiessed 
and the concern that the 
members should have in 
goveinamental issues that 
concern our welfaie and the 
welfare of the Nation.
Anita Biown spoke on “ Its 
time to Speak U p ," which 
Mts. Mooie said was so 
timely.

The newt meeting with 
Ida Faimei as hostess on 
Nov. 14th w ill be a study 
of “ Home L i f e " .

Sunday night they were 
the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.Gory Hall. Others 
there wete: Rev. Mike 
Sullivan ond family.

We are happy to welcome 
to our community the new 
Baptist pastor, Mike Su lli
van and his wife, Pat and 
their three sons, Doyle, 
Craig and Kelly. They aie

from Amorillo.
Mr. ond Mrs. Verne Loh- 

berger visited with Dorothy 
Walker and Dean Tipps in 
the hospital in Amarillo 
Ft iday.

Dinner guests in the 
Fiank Gea ge home Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Normal 
Dyer and Betty Ann and 
Darla E llio t horn Wheeler.

LIGHTWEIGHT
CHAMPION

This lightweight 
Boot really takes a load 
off your feet. So give yourself a 
lift—come try on a pair today.

RedWing
Cures

R E D  W IN G
Lancaster Dept. Store

In the afternoon they v is it
ed the Leon Lones for an 
afternoon of music. Others 
present were Mr. and Mts. 
Charles E llio t  ond Sherry 
of Pam pa ond George L one 
from Reydon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Be- 
gert and Bret were shopping 
in Amarillo Saturday. They 
came back by Pampo and 
visited the Sam Begerts.
The Richaid Kikers visi ted 
the Begerts on Sunday 
evening.

Tuesday of last weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Honison 
visited the Lee TownsleyS 
in Ciowford. They come 
back by Cheyenne Wednes
day and visited with |_eldon 
Harrison in the hospital.
On Thursday the Harrisons 
and Mr. and Mrs.Cl if tan 
Boydston ond family 
visited the Di. W illis 
Hanisons in Canyon. They 
came back to Amarillo Sot- 
uiday and visited the Dar- 
■ ell Harrisons.

Rev. and Mrs. Virgil 
Cornwell and sons, W illie 
Boydston were Sunday 
Guests of the Clifton 
Boydstons.

Mr. and Mrs.Forrest 
Boydston ond children ond 
Opal and Juanita Boydston 
visited Mrs. Sybil Fish in 
°erryton Sunday .

Sonna Millei visited her 
parents the Dome• Millets 
ond Clifton over the week
end. The Danny Millers 
visited Sunday ofte.noan.

Pound

Pound

L i t .
. . ■* '

HOMES
Highway 83 So. 

Canadian, Texas 
Phona 323-6469

Wright’s

BACOH

Brays
Saddle Shop

(South Sid* of Square)
Who*lor, Texas

Handmade: Saddles, Belts, etc. 
Boot, Shoe & Saddle Repair

(On* Day Sorvieo Whore Possible) 
Couplet* Stock of 
Tack Equipment 

Phone: 826-5665

Roman Meal

BREAD

Loaves

STARK
Nursery Stock

Call or Write 
R. StJohn 

Mobeetie, Texas

Phone 845-2353

PORK & BEANS

1 H,l*n Moy, Cashier, 
L*na|bov*^om*d honk, Jo 

lorid,1'. ’hot th is  report
V  / l0n *• ,rue end c o rre c t  
L  ** ° ’ my kn ow led g e  ond

**"*s*! Helen May

Melvin May
J .  T. Johnston 
E . E . Johnston 

Directors

Stote of Texas, County of Wheeler ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

23rd day of Octob. , 1974, and I hereby 
certify that I om not on officar ot oirac- 
tor of this bonk. My commission expires 

J u n e  1,1975. Dortho McCur ley, Notary Public

White Swan

BUTTER
White Swan

Sliced Carrots
White Swan

Sliced Beets

V* 69* 3 89* 3 r. 89*
White Swan

Green Beans
White Swan

Peeled Tomatoes
White Swan

Tomato Sauce

3 c.°v $1 G 14’ 2 ox.O Cans 1̂ 6 c.v. $1
White Swan

Luncheon Peas
White Swan

Salad Dressiag
White Swan

COFFEE
3 $1 89* Pound 1 

Can

White Swan 15'2 a*. 
Cans 89*

Sliced Strawberries
Fraxen Kaith

French Fried Potatoes

10 ox. 
Pkgs.

2 lb.
Bag

7 9 6
7 3 6

POTATOES » 79^
PaundBANANAS

JW0BEETIE GROCERY
P h o n e  8 4 S- ? 7 ? 1 M o b r r t . r  T i . o -

[m m

i •
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W o L e t ie
By Mrs. Wilber Beck

eivJ

Mrs. Dixie McDowell,

who underwent surgery, 
Wednesday last week in 
Groom Hospital, tetumed 
to her home, Monday, and 
is repoited to be doing fine.

Mrs. Marie Wright is a

B o b  P r ic e
is w o rk in g h a rd  

a n d
d o in g a  g o o d  jo b .

at home
More Jobs and New Industry 
Helping To Fight Inflation

['he economic situation in the 13th Congressional District has been im
proving each year independent ot national trends. The increase of acti- 
\its is due t> an aggressive attitude in encouraging new firms to  move 
mt the area and existing industry to expand. The northwest Texas 
district is now reported to be the fastest growing industrial area in the 
state and one ot the fastest in the country. Let's continue our economic 
expansion.

/

in congress
Price’s Voting Record 
Proves Effective in Cutting 
Government Spending

Bob Price has introduced or cosponsored 48 pieces of legislation that 
have become public law He has received the Watchdog of the Treasury 
award from the National Association of Businessmen for voting to 
"stem inflation by cutting excessive government spending." He has 
made the Honor Roll of the American Federation of Small Business
men afid his voting record has earned a 93% rating by the American 
C onservative Union He is working hard and honestly representing this 
area.

Price is right 
for Texas.

DO YOUR PART IN PREVENTING THE 
BIG SPENDERS FROM TAKING OVER 
CONGRESS. RE-ELECT BOB PRICE NOV. 5.

Pa«f fo rb  f .t  Ritb R Oas's (  b jirrr an

patient in the Porkview 
Hospital in Wheeler ot 
this time.

Mrs. Edna Williamson is 
still in the Poikvi ew Hos- 
patal at this time, but is 
.eported to be improved and 
hopes to be dismissed soon.

Mis. W. R. Richaidson is 
a patient in the Parkview 
Hospital this week, but is 
hoping to be <eleased late, 
this week.

Mr. Claude Pa,ke, is 
still a patient in the °a,k- 
view Hospital ot this time, 
but is impioving.

Clyde Dickey is o patient 
in the Poikview Hospital 
ot this time.

Ernest Adams, who is a 
patient in the Darkview 
Hospital is >epo> ted some 
impioved at this time.

Bob Galmoi was admitted 
to the °O ikview  Hospital 
in Wheeler, Saturday.

Guests of Mr. and M>s. 
Ea,l Whitten last weekend 
we.e M*. and Mis. Joe Whit
ten and Scotty of Amarillo, 
Mis. Edith Donaldson of 
Allison and Mrs. Olene 
Beaiden of Co,y. Mrs. 
3ea,den had visited last 
week with hei sister and 
brothe>-in-low.

M.. and Mrs. Mansel 
Williams and son of Son 
Angelo his mother, Mrs. 
Mottie Williams of Ama,illo, 
he, bother, Kenneth Walkc 
of Sunroy and Mr. and M.s. 
Doug Corse end family 
visited with Mr. and Mis. 
Dteice Wolkei, Sunday.

Mis. Lo>ene Recto, 
visited he, mo the-, M,s. 
Waltei Davis in Cheyenne, 
Okla. Tuesday.

Weekend guests of Mrs. 
Ma,y Biewe, we.e M>. and 
Mrs. Len Stevenson, Melin- 
do, Jeffeiy and Tommy of 
Amoiillo, Rodney B,ewer 
of Dampa, andEa.l Alex- 
ande, of White Deei.

Recent visitors of Mrs.

The heating season in 
ceases  the fire risk. In
flation has added 30®c to 
the cost of building con
st,uction during the past 
5 years. Is your property 
insured to ‘^placement 
value’ in,.case of a serious 
fire loss? Have your in
surance checked now with 
the John C. V ise Agency.
JO H N  C  V IS E  

A G E N C Y
C O M PLETE

IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E
WHEELER PH 826-5576

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Extra years in which to repay 
and an interest rate Kept as 
low as possible are big reasons 
farmers and ranchers choose 
Land Bank financing But your 
Land Bank also recognizes that 
each borrower needs a loan 
carefully planned to meet in
dividual needs A better loan- 
and better loan service Come 
to us for both.

of Shamrock

Phone 256-2212

Love.ne Scribner were 
Bud C. Scribne, of 01 ton 
and Mt. and Mrs. Eorl W ill
iams of Pompa.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Giimes and grandson Doran 
Grimes of Wheeler visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Je.ry Grimes and Brent in 
Stratford Sunday.

Mrs. R. B . Leonard re
cently word that her son 
M. Sgt. Joe Fred L « °n0,d 
who has been on tour in 
Thoiland for the last year 
etumed to Shephe,d Air 
Force Base in Wichito Foils 
the first of the week.

M,s. Gene Gudgel visited 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. V.
G.ace in pampo Monday 
last week.

S gt. and Mrs. Jim Coll- 
owoy, Jimmy, Kim, Angela, 
Vicki and Missi, who has 
seen stotioned at the Rapid 
City Air Force Base in 
South Dakota visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Leothe.mon 
and Allen last weekend.
The Calloways ore on their 
way to Tuikey for a thirty 
month toui with the Air 
Force.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Leonaid weie 
'A . and Mrs. Albeit Newman 
of Pampa, Mrs. Edith Flana
gan and Mrs. Tossie Leon- 
aid.

AARP Tours Old 
Mobeetio Jail

The Old Mobeetie Asso
ciation was host to some 
forty-two members of the 
American Assocaition of 
Retired Persons Organi
zation of Amarillo, Thurs
day, lost week when the 
group in a charted Contin- 
taI Troilway’s Bus, toured 
the Old Mobeetie Ja il, the 
oldest jail in the Texas 
Panhandle. The group wos 
greeted by Mrs. Sallie 
Harris of Wheeler, Assoc
iation Chairperson and 
Lester Hathawoy, os sis- 
tont Chairman. Other 
members on hand to welcome 
the group were, Mrs. Ber- 
niece Hall and Mrs. Nellie 
Horton both of Wheeler, Mrs. 
Lester Hathaway, Mrs.
Tommie Tyson, Mrs. Bessie 
Golmor, Mrs. Bemiece Cald
well, Paul Hathaway, George 
Anderson, Calvin Stuart 
and Doug Corse.

Mobeutie Play 
Allison, Samn’d

Mobeetie High School 
boys beat Samiorwood on 
Tuesdoy night 78 to 45 and 
edged Allison out Friday 
night in a real thriller.

In the Samnorwood gome, 
Gory M °y l®d Mobeetie 
scorers with 22 points while 
Coleman paced Samnorwood 
with a 19 point score. V ic 
tory was sweet because 
Samnorwood dealt the Mo
beetie boys their only de
feat for the seoson. A lli
son and Mobeetie's lead
ing men tied in high score 
as Gary May of Mobeetie 
and Shelton of Allison came 
away with 18 points each.

The game was close all 
the woy, but Mobeetie pulled 
away in the closing minutes 
with a score of 63 to 39 
loss to Samnorwood and 
Allison winning by a score 
of 86 to 39.

Mable Bryant led Sam
norwood with 29 points and 
Kimberley Hathaway paced 
Mobeetie with 21 points. 
Donaldson of Allison 
Couldn't miss in the Friday 
night countest as she 
scored 44 points. Kimberly 
scored with 27 points for 
Mobeetie.

Saturday night the High 
School teams will host the 
teams from Higgins in the 
Homecoming games for 
Mobee tie.

Party Haaors 
Mrs. Edith Daaa

M •*. Edith Dunn was 
feated with a going owoy 
party Monday evening with 
a salad supper in the home 
of Mrs. Tommie Tyson.

Guests wi shing the 
honoree the best of every
thing were: Mrs. Bynum 
Smith of Wheeler and the 
following ladies from 
Mobeetie, M 't. Thelma Dunn, 
Mrs. E l la  Johnston, Mrs. 
Elnito Atkins, Mrs. Arlie 
Je ffu t, Mrs. Edith Flonagan, 
Mrs. Berniece Caldwell, 
Laveme Scribner and Mrs. 
Wilber Beck.

Mobaatia Jaaior High Boats Brisco#
^d.ng thet.amwi* 
18 points, while Dow 
paced Allison with ]1 
points.

,0 "  Oct. 17, the g,H 
also defeated Kelton 
Kathy scoring 32 p jn 
and the final score 
38 to 24 Taylor of 
ton team scored 8

Mobeetie Junior H'gh 
Boys traveled to Briscoe 
Monday, October 28, where 
the game was neck to neck 
with Mobeetie finally ahead 
ot the end of the game with 
a score of 41 to 37.

Kelly Howoid hod 26 
points and led Mobeetie s 
scoring while William had 
6 points, Richard Loverty 
and James Lester each 
ended with 4 points and 
Mark Hefley with 1 point.

Top scorers for Briscoe 
weie M. Meadows with 19 
points and B.Gilmer with 
10 points.

To bring the Junior High 
up to dote, in the first game 
of the year the boys were 
defeated by Kelton on Oct.

Sgt. B ill McDowell, who 
has been on tour with the 
aimy in Germony is home 
with his wife and family.

Mr. ond Mis. B ill Beck 
of Dumas visited hei fothei, 
D. G.Sims, Thurs. last week. 
Mr. Sims accompanied the 
Becks home foi a week 
Becks borne foi a visit.
This week he is visiting 
his son, Mt. and Mrs.
Jock Sims and family in 
Canyon.

FARM or GRASS LAND
- Need Listings - 

John C. Vise Agency 
Phone: 826*5576 or 55,7 

117 I .  Texas 
Wheeler Texas

Dr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR
Specializing In The 
Examination And 

Treatment ol Spinal 
And Nervous Disorders

256-2133
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texes

17, with a score of 17 to
35.

On Thursdoy, Oct. 24, 
Mobeetie defeated Allison 
with o score of 39 to 26 
with Kelly ogain high point 
man with 24 points.

The Mobeetie Junior High 
girls also defeated Allison

Operation Identified
The objective of Operat

ion Identification i * *o get 
as many citizens as pos
sible to mOik thei- p.ope-ty 
to discou-oge burglary.
A p.oiect of the Wheelei 
County Sheiiff’ s Depaitment 
Opeiotion Identification in- 
itiates'an all-out effort in 
Ciime pievention for the 
a.ea. The pi ogiam involves 
citizen pa.ticipation in maiW 
ing piopeity with the indiv
idual’s driver’ s license 

number.
Suggestions os to wheie 

on you* p*op©tty to eng»ave 
the d iive/s  license numbei, 
is included in the Opeiation 
Identification biochu.e ava
ilable at all engiavei check
out locations and the Wheek 
e. County S h e if f s  Depait
ment.

The b-ochuie suggest 
aieas of mocking which w ill 
guaid against youi property 
bi ing disfuguied ex de
valued by the marking p. oces 
Bas ica lly , numbeis ore en- 
giaved on an Oiea that c®i 
not be easily  dismantled 
and is beneiolly on the 
bottom, inside or undei- 
neath the item being mOiked.

If a seiia l numbei is a l
ready affixed to the item, 
the engraved d iive i’ s licen
se numbei should appea. 
neo. theie.

If a piece of p.operty 
aheody has somecne e lse ’s 
number on it, do not maik 
out the old identification

own

BUTCHERING A PROCESSING PRICES
B m f processed, doubb wrapp»dl2< par pound 

1< A Pound for Butchoring 
Pork processing including curing 
doublo wrapped 14< per pound 
$4.50 A head for butchering

We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12 A. M. except holiday#.

CALL FOR QUARTER - HALF - WHOLE 
BEEF PROCESSED

WE NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALE

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER PLANT
N. of City Phone 256-3241

Closing ot Noon on Saturday

Let's Re-<

numbei The new. 
should engiane his 
cation number under 
the old one.

Most items con be 
with the engioving^, 
howeve., f. agile p,9 
such as iewel,y, „| 
o< china con be p.ot 
by taking a photog,o,- 
the tiems and storing 
with the piope.ty |jst; 

form and other impo, 
popeis foi pei sonal r 
keeping purposes.

Once items o.e mo,k; 
ond the eng.avingp*n 
tuined, you wi II begi 
cals to puton the fro 
bock doo.s and windc 
of youioffice oi home, 
decals warn buiglon 

the propeity inside is 
ected by Operation I 
ification ond thot stol 
items in his peisonal 
se ssion w ould mean 
almost ceitain jail sr 
ence - that’s how Opr 
Identification works

Engravers andDpero, 
Identification brochure 
con be checked ou t fite 
youi local law enforce
ment agency.
Card of Thanks

May we express out 
appreciation to eoch of 
for the smypothy exti 
to us ot the passing of 
dear loved one.

We especial ly wont to 
thank Dr. Barbour ond • 
nurses who worked so 
ful.

A sincere thanks *ov 
friends who sent flow 
food, cards and colled, 
the ladies who serves i 
the home ond at thecH 
Rev. A . G, Roberts of L 
fors. Rev. David Cam. 
the pallbearers, andtht 
chior of the first BopM’ 
Church.

Also the Wright form! 
for their lovely work 
words of comfort.

To all who broû i* 
fort in anywoy we art i 
deed grateful.

May God Bless eocti 
everyone. Femil

Judd An
elect

JESSE  JAMES 
STATE TREASURER

JESSE JAMES
S TA TE T R E A S U R E R
HIS PROVEN RECORO 

MERITS YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

During the past 12 Months

JESSE JAM ES STATE TREASI
1 Earned Interest on Slate Deposits n  over

1200 Texas banks $ 51 673,
2 Collected cigarette tax 242 366
3 Earned interest and dividends processed

and collected m Bond Division 260 525
4 Escheat S other taxes 2 603

Total mator Orect cokectons tTreas Deck I $ 5 5 T t®

LET ’S  VOTE FO R  AND 
R E- |LEC T J E S S E  JA M E S  STA TE TREAS

mjt x ik  Pam tor by Je s s *  Jam es Box 12X04 Capnoi Sta Austin Taxas T

ELECT
A QUALIFIED MAN

for Yosr

County Judge

O  30 yea.-s Experience Form- 
ing and Ranching 

O  7 y#ors Experience os P , in- 
cipol and Tox Assessor 
Lela School

3 years County School Supt- 
Trained in Law 
Trained in Admini*troh°r 
A good knowledge of Co
unty government

Vot# for WENDELL MORGAN
for

Coarty Judge Wheeler Cosuty
S S S S t i i S s S s L - .Politic 

W*n<j«l! Morgan, W#ndt II Morgon, Cho.rti
••ndt of
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MUSTANGS

DISTRICT
CLARENDON

BRONCHOS
IDAY, NOV. 1 at Clarendoa

WHEELER MU
Name

Chapman, Don 
Brown, Don 
Helton, Danny 
Masiick, David 
Tidwell, Terry 
Ware, Kent 
Mcllhany, B ill 
Martin, Raymond 
Wallace, Steve 
Weaver, Tommy 
Burrell, Mark 
Markham, Ricky 
Verden, Jim 
E llio tt, Kenr 
Patterson, 
W ills, Rc '

Jr. Vorsi

BRONCHOS
Pos. C lass Wt. 

.Q B  Jr . 150 
)B  Soph. 152 

Soph. 155 
Jr . 155 
Sr. 165 
Sr. 190 
Soph. 155 
Jr .

Lusselt
1

|235 Soph. 
1150 Jr. 
J65 Sr.

Jr. ties

[COACHES:
l.im Robinson, Head Coach  
JBi II Wiggins 
■John Copeland  
Pichord G aines

O N A G ER S :
5**ve Gaines  

|Ken ♦ Gaines  
Jimmy Robinson

41 a n

Po l 
Pond,”
Gaines,
Hefley, Tim 
White ley, Buddy

20 E 
84 E

WSTANGS
September 6 

heptember 13 
I September 20  
September 27  
October 4 
October 11 

October 18 

I October 25  
November 1 
November 8 
November 15

Lefors 25*20
Open Date
Canadian 6-16
Groom 13-42
Claude 20-6
Wellington 6-14
Shamrock 14-12
McLean 64-0
Clarendon There 7 30 
Memphis Here 7:30 
Silverton There 7:30

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE F(

w - * l |

A L B E R T ’S SHAMROCK SERV. STA. 

LO Y D 'S  BEN FRANKLIN

GARRISON’S SERVICE STA. 

HYLAND’S PHARMACY 

WRIGHT FUNERAL HOME 

W HEELER IRRIGATION  

JOHN C. VISE AGENCY 

SPARLIN 'S CAFE  

CITY FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

DAVID & PAULA BRITT  

W HEELER VETERINARY CLIN IC  

THE BOB FRANKENBERYS

I

ERNlfU i

:l e a n j

WHEI INC.

WHEELER LUMBER CO.

COLTS
Sept. 12 Valley
September 26 Si Iverton
October 3 Claude
October 10 Wellington
October 17 Shamrock
October 24 McLean
October 31 Clarendon
November 7 Memphis

0-22 
1 2 -2 6  
6.16 
0 -5 6  
8-20 
24-6  

Here 6 :00  

There 6:00

PRODUCTION CRED IT  ASSOC. 

RIVES INSURANCE AGENCY

WHEELER FLOWER SHOP

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE 

WHEELER ABSTRACT CO.

WARE CHEVROLET CO.

TRADING POST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HARRY & MARY WOFFORD

WHEELER REDI MIX

PR IT CH A RD ’S THRIFTWAY 

LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE

BRAY ’S SADDLE SHOP

[
I
I '

*  V ,,

»

' *  J # * * 3*■ •
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L ly ris t oe l̂ jeivA
By Vetolo Porker

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey At
herton and Mike spent Fri- 
day night with his folks 
the Daiville Athertons and 
Saturday night in Wheeler 
with hei folks the Arnold 
(Red) Miller s.

Mr. and M iS . Rusty At
herton and Angle spent 
Satuiday night with the 
D aiv ille  Athertons.
We ore ve<y sad to hear and 
iepoit Mis. SamDaughety 
is real sick in Wor ley 
Ho ptial ioom 202. This 
weekend Sunday is Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Daugherty 50th 
wedding anniversary. Sun- 
doy I know they would en
joy, catds and letters f,om 
their friends.

Claud Cox and Oien Horn 
visited Da.ville Atherton 
this week.

Daiville a d Sammie 
Atherton visited his rrrothe 
Mattie Atheiton Thursday. 
Mattie is doing faiilv well

now.
Briscoe comnvnity was 

saddened to heai of Mrs. 
Ting (Ev ie  ) Aderholts 
father Jud Anderson passed 
away our sympathy is with 
the Ting Aderholts and all 
the relativies.

Mr. and Mrs.L. S. Adei- 
holt visited in Miami last 
Sunday with the Gene An- 
dersons fami ly.

Mr. and Mis.A. C. D’- 
Spain visited in McLean 
ecently with the brothei 
Thomas D ’Spam fami I y and 
MiS. C. T. D’Spain and 
Baby fiom England where 
hei husband is stationed 
in the service.

W illie and Wanda Parker 
and girls tock little B illy  
and Sheridan porker home 
last Saturday and Vetola 
Pa.ke. went and stayed 
till Wednesday. While Mrs. 
Gar.y parker was in hospi 
Gany Da.ke« was in hos
pital for tests.

Merchandise
For MEN: Have you seen our 

new Suits, Sport Coats,

Knit Pants, Knit Shirts and 
Resistol Hats?

LADIES: We have new Dresses, 
Pant Suits, Ship ’n Shore Blouses
and Accessories.

13£j
r . D R Y  G O O D S

E O Q  fO U  W £ A R

An Open Letter to the Citizens 

of Wheeler County
I understand that my learned opponent has been condem

ning me for my membership in The American Legion. He 
surely doesn't know me very well, or he would have found 
some other eason to try and degrade me. I personally 
»eei that he is degrading every person who has ever served 
in the Armed Forces of the United States

The American Legion has always tried to promote under
standing of the principles of demociatic government, de
veloping interest in governmental croblems, and bringing 
more citizens to think seriously of the duties of citizenship 
It tsThe Arne can Legions policy to give sound, p.atical 
service to their corrtiunities, to emphasize .elegion, en
courage its continuation in the life of every citizen, to 
encourage education in every possible manner, presenting 
School Awards, conducting Oratorical Contests, cooperat
ing with education a-*d citizenship groups, promoting pro
per Flag Etiquette and display, and sponsoring many ob- 
lective youth-developing programs, such as, Baseball, the 
Notiono! High School Oratorical Contest, Boys State, Boys 
Nation, Boy Scout activities and many othei citizenship 
and obiective-training activities. The American Legion 
is also commi tted to combat subve s ion and al I un-American 
groups and activities which have for then aim the downfall 
of demociacy in America.

The characteristic which distinguishes out form of gov
ernment from others is the recognition ofthetruth that the 
inherent and fundamental rights of men are derived from 
God and not from governments, dictators or majorities.

These inaheable rights, which are gifts of men from 
his Creator, are: Freedom of Worship; Freedom of Speech 
and Press, F.eedom of Assemblage Freedom of Work in 
such occupations as the experience, training and qualifi
cations of rrcn may enable him to secure and hold; Free
dom to enjoy the fruits of his work, which means the pro
tection of property rights; and the Right to pursue his 
happiness so long as he does not harm others in the 
pursuit of this happiness. Upon these basic principles, 
the whole structure ofour form of government was estab
lished by our forefathers, and hove been protected mony 
times, by many thousands of true Wmericans who were 
will rug *» g
willing to fight and possibly die for them.

I fee I sure that this w ill be construed by th e pres s as 
a political statement, so Yes - Mr. Morgan, I am a member
of the American Legion, and I am proud of i t . ____ | would
be very disappointed if anyone voted ogainst me for this

Troy D. Johnston
Candidate for Wheeler County Judge

( P o l i t i c a l  a d v o r t iio m o n t  pa id  for by T roy D. Jo h n s to n ,  
C am p aign  m anager.)

Visitors at Colie Parker 
home over the weekend 
we.e M»- and Mrs. We Idon 
Darker and Mari anda and 
Ted Porker.-

Linda Parker and Scotty 
vis ited in Lubbock wi th 
her brother and fami ly.
They have a new baby boy.

Mr.and Mrs. George Clark 
Mike and Deanna visiting 
relatives in Dumas and 
Amaiillo last weekend and 
Tolene came down to he. 
Dumas Doctor for a alergy 
check up.

Zetha and Dennis Dau
gherty brought Vetolo 
Parker home from Pampa 
Wednesday night and v is it
ed.

W illie Poike. was on sick 
list last Monday and Tues
day.

Hoyle Helton visited Bob 
Donaldson and Sophia Hel
ton Sunday afte noon.

Two of Sophia Heltons 
sisters are coming to visit 
he. this weekend. One 
■ s from philadi Iphio.

Addie Swift spent 3 weeks 
visiting in Ke ton with the 
E . M. Stuoifs.

Addie visited the Calvin 
Stuaits in Mobeetie Tues. 
day.

Wednesday night the Dub 
Swifts biOught Kelley and 
Mor. is Lins bwitt down 
from pampa to spend the 
est ofthe week with fheii 

giandmothe., Addie Swift.
°e .ry  and Adolee Hel

ton from Coloiado O re  
visiting .elatives this week, 
they spent Thuisday night 
at the J .  0 . Heltons.

Lyn Hefley was home 
visiting her mothei F.oncis 
Hefley and her biothers over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.Gayle Single- 
ton and children spert tfe 
week end in Heiefotd with 
he. folks the Abe Davises.

Dan and Rita Fillingim 
attended a cook  waie sup
per M onday  night at the 
Rick DeAiments in Wheeleu 

Sunday .dinner guest at

M . and M is.W illis F ill in 
gim and Mary, A lisa, Stacie 
and Teiessa Cuny.

The Kenneth Bynum 
family from Fiitch visited 
the Wayne Meek family 
Satui day.

W illis and Verna F ill in 
gim went to ArrOiillo Tues
day. They visited the 
Steve Eggelstons family, 
and Verna went for a ear 
check up. She was doing 
just fine.

The Dick It vine family 
ate dinner Sunday in Whee- 
le. with the Leon Fillingim

Picknicking at Finstei- 
wald Lake Sunday was the 
J.  P . Meek family. ^acky 
Sides family and the Tom 
Jones family.

Visiting Mts.E. E . Meek 
Thuisday weie Jack and 
Evelyn Meek, Lois m<ea- 
dows, the Mocky Sides 
family, W illia ond Verne 
Fillingim.

A shower was given foi 
the Jim  Ruthfoids new 
adopted baby Tuesday in 
Briscoe Cafe ter io.

>Ve aie glad to report Oden 
Hudson come home from 
the hospital. Hope he is 
soon up and around.

We hated to hear Deon 
Tippa got o piece of steel 
in his eye, he is in the 
hospital in Amati Ilo.

The doctor couldn’t get 
the steel out of his eye in 
Canadian. Sent him on to 
Amarillo, they operated 
on his eye 10 o’clock 
Thursday night, but didnt 
get the steel out as yet.
We wish for Dean a speedy 
get well.

Dorothy Walker is still 
in the hospital. They did 
head surgeiy on her this 
week. We hope she is bet
ter soon and home again.

Mrs. Gany Darker goes

LINES FROM LINDA
3y Linda Horton, Asst. County Extension Agent

Effective discipline does
n’ t have to mean punishing 
a child.

Guilding and teaching, 
not hutting, are the tech
niques to help a child 
learn what is acceptable 
and unacceptable behavior. 
He learns to manage his 
feelings and emotions, and 
to be flexible enough to 
adjust to change.

Living with teasonable

the Pay .eadows home were

in Dumas hospital Sunday 
afternoon and will have 
suigery Monday, 28.

Petty and Adolee Helton 
spent Wednesday night with 
the Jim Heltons.

W illis Adkinsons of 
Wheelei spen t Thursday 
rrtgM with Cloid Helton.

Deail Hammcnd of Stin
nett spent o few days with 
the Jim Heltons last week. 
She is Helen’ s sister.

Jim and Helen Helton 
visited Dorothy Walker 
one day lost week. The 
last iepott Dorothy was 
better.

Perry and Adalee Helton 
visited the Tom Heltons
Fr idoy.

B ill Helton and family 
spent last week end with
his folks.

The joe Paul Smiths weie 
there on Saturday.

Tom and Alice Bel I 
Helton ote dinnei lost Mon
day and Wednesday with 
the Joe Paul Smiths.

Hoyle Holton visited 
Vetolo °o  kei Friday 
afternoon.

Mi. and M. s. Verne 
Lohbe.ge. Myitle Hunter 
and Lucile  Tipps visited a 
few days in Iowa last week.

Dean Tipps was working 
unde, the combine with 
torch and piece of steel 
tell in h iseye. He was 
rushed to Canadian then 
on to Amarillo. Doctor was 
unable to get is out so 
will .etum home Tuesday 
until later, will try to get 
it out.

Doiothy Walker is now 
improving slowly at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital.

Girl Scout Troop 
71 Moots Oct. 22

Girl Scout T - ood  71 met 
on Oct. 22, at the Methodist 
C h u rc h , 15 members were 
D*esent.

The patiol, "Rap id  
Racers" hod the opening 
ce.emony. They opened 
with My Country Tis of 
Thee and the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

For a .equi.ement on the 
Magic Carpet Badge, each 
Girl Scout told about a fr ip 
she had taken, ond why 
she liked it. Patrol 3 
dramatized a poem for 
another requirement. Then 
each Pat to I met to decide 
on some games they wanted 
to play at the Girl Scout 
Halloween Party on Oct. 29.

Ref.eshments we.e ser
ved by hostess E lise  Christ- 
net. Then a Halloween 
game was played.

The meeting wascolsed 
with the song “ G itl Scouts 
Togethe."  and the Girl 
Scout Promi*--.

1 hose attend ing we.e: 
Rose Guth. ie, Cathy Doherty, 
Yammy Sanga.sivam, Tina 
K.eyling, Rhonda Hogue, 
E lise  ismei, Sherry 
Lewollen, Moiilyn John
son, Angela Atwood, L isa  
Dodd, Mar la Dond, Melanme 
Lee, Beth Biown, Kathy 
Iza.d, ’hchelle Cross, and 
odutl leaders: Anita B.own, 
Glenda Atwood, and Sandra 
Christne..

Lisa Dodd

.. LOYDS

FRANKLIN
408 Mam Wbeder, Teus 1911%

rules and limits helps the 
child grow independent and 
responsible for this act
ions. Rules should con
sider the feelings, needs 
and abilities of all family 
members.

Parents who maintain 
patient, fair and consistent
re la t io n sh ip s  w ith  th e ir  
chi Id h e lp  him  leorn w h a t  
is ex p ec ted  ofh im . M ethods  
w h ich  h e lp  the ch ild  fee l 
good about h im se lf  a re  an 
m portant pa. t of th e d is -  

cip line  p ro ce ss .
A young child needs to 

be told the consequences 
of his actions. Explana
tions should be simple, 
clear and brief. A child 
needs some rules and 
parents need to reinforce 
the rules if the eh i Id 
doesn't obey. Threats of 
physical punishment 
seldom control behavior 
and don't help the child 
learn respons ibility.

Providing good discipline 
takes time, poitience and 
lots of love tnd under
standing. The impact of 
discipline on a child's 
growth, development and 
elations with others mokes 

it a most important respon
sibility for all parents.

Another responsibility 
parents hove is to know 
their childrens teacher.

Of all the people to hove 
on your side working for 
you. child, the teacher is 
a frontrunner.

Like everyone else, 
teachers differ in the 
omolnt of interest they 
show toward children.

'Harvest Too’
Is Held Tuesday

Baker, Louise Hogue, Peg
gy Coffman, Rosemary Dodd, 
Kay Stiles, Indira Songa.a- 
sivam, ond peggy Comer.
We we.e glad to have v is it
ing foi the first time, and 
hopefully no* the last,
Chery I McWilliams.

Next to parents, the teacher 
is most important to the 
child.

Good parent-teacher re
lationships involve an 
understanding of the roles 
each one ploys. Parents 
are—ond will remain-the 
child’s most important 
teacher. They give their 
children basic training in 
self-discipline and prepa* 
♦he child for responsibilities
he will fact in a school 
or small group situation.

The teacher will provide 
experiences in certain 
areas of learning that pre
pare the chi Id to compet
ently face greater respon- 
si bi lities outside hi s 
family.

State Trooper 
Training School

The Wheeler Dealer Home 
Demonstiotion Club had 
the pleasuie of hosting the 
"Harvest Tea" foi the 
County clubs on Octobe.
22, 1974. The event took 
ploce at the Methodist 
Fellowship Hall. (Our 
thanks to B.o Roa.k ond 
membe.s!) The theme was 
...you guessed it1 Hallo
ween! The hall was gaily 
decorated with ce.amic 
Jack-o-lante.n, black cats, 
witches, and even a Skull. 
The o.ange punch was se.- 
ved from a big pumpkin. 
rCetmic) We also had 
‘Witches brew" or spiced 

tea, and cookies of various 
shapes such as jock-o-lan- 
terns, witches, and owls.

After a friendly "in tro
ductory-type" game, Li I 
Hall of ihe Pam pa Hobby 
Shop brought a piogiom of 
novel ideas on crafts to 
use foi gift-giving o. using 
in our own homes. Li I hod 
recently gotten back f.om 
Dallas workshop and brought 
hack some new ideas in
cluding some beautiful dolls, 
Dip ’n D.ope. We enjoyed 
the prog-am and I’m su e 
a ll will ag.ee that she made 
everything sound like fun 
as well as easy enough 
too1

As on added highlight, 
four of the Wheele. mem
bers presented a Halloween 
skit entitled ’Halloween 
Night. Even the audience 
participated in the eerie 
sounds heard on that night. 
F.om the lajghs and screams 
f.om the guests, I ’d say the 
skit also proved to be en
joyable1

Those attending from 
3tiscoe we.e: Ruby Zybach, 
Essie  Finsterwold, Mary 
Dodd, Emma Rogers, Jone 
Kikei, Ba. ba. a Wi I liams, 
Evelyn Meek, and Katie 
Finsterwold. From the 
Seama. Club of Shamrock 
were Foy **o. tin, Lawanna 
Moore, Marleta Mayfield, 
Sandra Mo.gan, Barbara 
Coleman, qnd Seth Tu>ne.. 
President Lavonda John
son of Wheeler Club was 
the.e to welcome oil of the 
todies of th e  other clubs 
os well as Linda Horton, 
the H.D. Agent and ths 
Wheeler membe.s, Noveline 
Loyd, Donna Moo.e, Dana 
Cash, Patsy Schaffer, Val- 
etta Ftankenbeiy, Comie

A parent is a generolist- 
a teacher is o speciali st. 
Because the education of 
a child is a heavy respon
sibility, teachers become 
equally as important to 
parents as they are to 
chi Idren.

But getting acquainted 
with a child’s teacher is 
more than smi ling politely 
at her on Parent’ s Night.

Meet yours child's teacher 
at the beginning of the 
school year in a positive 
situation. Too many par
ents wait forthechild to 
have school problems be
fore meeting the teacher.

Accept conferences set 
by teachers as a personal

invitation to help y 
m school. A re lax ed ^  
ference with a free 
change can be a mutual 
sharing of infarmotj^ 
that con help your child 
adjust * ° Q "• *  school *  
school year.

Shared concerns ben,.
P a r " 1 and teacher * * 5
an avenue for learning, 
the teacher better under- 
stands the ind ividual cky 
and con prov.de laonih,. 
experiences that meetU 
educational needs ondT
terests of a child.

Concerned parents a
concerned teacher afdo
happy child moke 4,, 
ing process a fulfilling 
partnership.

r Im

BUST IN G  OUT - these state-raised ringneck pheasant!
ore heading for cover as W. L . Arnold, Tyler gome form

A training school for 110 
new State Troopers with 
♦he Texas Department of 
Public Safety w ill start 
Feb.uo-y 11, 1975 Mo |Oi C. 
W. B e ll, Regional Common* 
de-, announced today.
"W e hove seve-al new 

benefits to offe- qualified 
applicants," Bell said.
"Fo r instace, ths pay dur
ing the training is $651.00 
per month. Upon commis
sion this sala.y in increas
ed to $743.00 pe. month, 
afte- six months of law 
enforcement duty this is
elevated to $768.00 and 
fu-the. advanced to $820.00 
upon completion of twelve 
months law enforcement 
expe. ience.

"A lso  ou. selection met
hods a.e more I ihe. a I 
and qualified female ap. 
pliconts a>e now being ac
cepted for the uniformed 
services of the DP S. In 
Addition , the Department 
has been increasingly 
successful in hiring pe.sons 
f om minority g. oups."

To qualify fo« employment 
in the uniformed services 
of the DDS, an applicant 
must be between the ages 
of 20 and 35; good mo. a I 
cha.acte., excellent 

physical conditio;; weight 
porportionate to height; 
visual acuity of 20 40 cot- 
■ ecgable to 20 20 , a c it
izen of the United States; 
and a minimum of sixty 
semeste. college hours.

Among the man y benefits 
that troopers enjoy,”
Bell pointedout, "a .e  two

Superintendent opens the cage doors. Over 120 birds mi 
released in Gray and Carson counties last week by the 
Texas Porks ond Wildlife Dept, and th e progrom is 
scheduled to continue for two more years.

(Photo by Peer-TP&W D)

Panhandle Is 
Pheasant Home

Ring-necked pheasants 
have been slowly expanding 
♦heir .ange in the Texas 
Panhandle over the past 
few years, but not fast en
ough to suit peisonnel at 
the Texas Pa.ks ond Wild
life Depai tmwit.

On Octobei 16, some 125 
of the colorful Asian birds 
we.e released in Carson 
and GrOy Counties. The 
■ elease was part of a Texas 
poiks ond W ildlife Depart
ment program of accelerating 
expansion of pheasant range 
in the o,eo using the brood 
stock of wild trapped birds. 
This is the first time such

weeks’ annual vacation, 
all holidays p-ovided for 
by the Liegilatm e; mode.n, 
libe.ol retirement system, 
g>oup hospital izotion and 
life insu.once plans, 
traveling expenses, oong- 
evity pay, and uniforms 
with all the necesso.y 
equipment to pe.fom their 
duties.”

FOr complete information 
conce.ing the position 
of troope. training ond bene
fits, Bell asked that those 

who a,e interesed contact 
the DP S t.ooper or DP S of
fice. “ In ,etum,”  he 
said, "they will receive 
complete info motion in 
ega.d to the application and 
employment procedures.-'

Accidents Report In September
The Texas Hiqhway pat- 

ol investigated four ac
cidents on rural highways 
in Wheeler County during 
the month, of September,
1974 according to Sergeant 
D E Womack Highway Pat
rol supe.viso, of this 
a,ea.

These crashes .esulted 
in no persons killed and no 
persons i nju.ed.

The * u, a I traffic Occident 
summa.y fo, the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region fo. 
September, 1974, shows a 
totol of 471 accidents result 
ing in 17 pe.sons killed and 
213 pe.sons injured as com
pared to September 
with 601 accidents 
in 24 pe.sons killed ond 
364 persons injured . This 
was 130 less accidents, s ev 
en less killed and 151 less 

injured in 1974 at the some 
period of time.

The 17 traffic deaths 
fo, the month of September 
1974 occured in the following 
counties: two each in Lip 

scomb, Moore, Paime., Has
kell ond Porker and one each 
in Castro, Deof Smith,

Ha.ley, Oldhan, Randall 
Hole and Lamb.

a re lease has been co,ti« 
out.

The areo of the r* k m i |  

near pompa ond 
are ideal for pheasant", 
Dick DeA.ment, deoortne 
biologi st, said today.

"Pheasants require »oo»| 
covet ond potection aid 
the depai tmen t believti ni| 
birds w ill find all thiee 
prerequisites in this a>M 
of the panhandle", De- 
A,merit continued.

During the fiist pa.f of 
1974, 44 adult pheosomi 
were trapped in the Hart
ford area aid transparld 
to the department's monop| 
ment o d research station 
in Tyler. At the M & R 
station as brood stock fa 
future production ond re
leases.

' ‘A II of the formers «  | 
landowner s hove agreed 
to watch over the birds ed| 
protect them form illep 
hunters", Richaid Byiwt, 
state gome warden fio* 
Fritch, commented at *He 
-elease site.

"T h is  areo of the °on- 
handle is seperat* 1 hom 
the rest of the pheosant 
areas and we hopetoh»*| 
a season in o few yeors , 
By.ns catinued, "If 
everything goes righ t aiJ 
the birds aie left alone» 
reproduce."

Biologists ot the M 4̂  | 
station are hopeful of e* 
g.eater pheosont prodt** 
next year to bolster the 
ring-necks' numbers in 1*1 
northern most part of'M 
state Trapping ond sto |̂ 
ing of pheosont will con
tinue and it is hoped that 
the ringneck range will 
spread over more count* j 
of theHigh p loins.

Special Services
Friday, Nov. 1,1974

COMMUNITY CHURCH
M O B E E T IE ,  T E X A S

6:30 P.M. Time

1973
-esulting Speaker: Ckief Pool HeMf

Paul Hulsey, chief of Po lice  , Amarillo, Te*oJ. 
a Southern Baptist, baptized with the Holy 
a message everybody ought to heor.

Special Singing by the following: Sheriff Bus 
Quarter, Wheeler Co.; Elmo Hudgins, Pampo; TheHjj 
♦on S „ t . r #< Briscoe; The Lane Sisters, Allieoo; » T I  
Toung, Christian Center, Wheeler; Doug Jon#* FoW,T 
Canadian, Bob end Bess ie  Galmor, Mobeetie.

Everybody Welconei
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Certificote Presented by Cowbelles
i 0 Te*=s Cowbe' es 
[w ed  By "  s. R'cha.d 

ece— • xesented
L„ - x s e  - -  - 1 Bed
[e.tificate" fo* one- 
eel.

Lest -g me ce.tificote 
nes s now** 
l So In'■van and Gere 
p.esidert and immed- 

Bst 3'es dent if  th* 
Bood. The pro

fig of *He *ioif Beef 
no*ed by B 4  9  

rg Ca-ipony of Pompa.
10’ Te*ss C o»Be lle *  
t i  gped a nd p* i nted 
|Gif* Certificates” , 
i a,e avoi I able ( ee of 
i to a aee* eta- lets.

I  s *c ■ e a e a eo d>
| i~e~
^nj.-ei s sho lid ask 
fi.o  ’e s t ‘(  to qe* 

tifi cates f.om Cew- 
l if they hove not 

j, done so,”  ’As. 
sa>d.
>3e es believe beef 
decl q ft. Since the 
hi fi ca«e s so flex- 
i gif* -toy be os tea- 

I t  : as . * u >ous as 
Ivti w s " * * ” , expla -er 
|E own.

ntomly one COuld 
nd a moie useful o> 
bale O'-aduct. Top O' 

Cowbelles oe urging 
ne to consider this 
gift idee fo< wedding* 

5yS, Chr istmos Ond 
|soec a1 occos ons,”  
dded.
eef f» c a '-e.'s Day”  
ee- a CowBelle o«o- 
i p>oiect fo. several

hes s House is a 
led ca.e h on* for

gi.ls in need of Ch.istion 
love and co*e who nave en. 
counte.ed p.oblems withm 
ou' society. Since its 
beginning in 1971, Genesis 
H a  se has given ca e and

counselling to so—e 60 
g.rls, 3C per cent of wt*om 
have see- returned to ther 
own homes to begin read- 
uS’ment to life w > min tri* 

family g<Oup.

BRONCHOS
gome. Wh*n he hod to leave 
the game K mg had rushed 
foe 133 yards y <3 nad scored 
ol I of th • Sronchos poi n ts.

Tne Bronchos offense nas 
been bu'lt around the sseeo-j 
IrC lb. King but experience 
has been o big factor in 
Clo rendon’s success to 
de’e.

The W-** ^  Mustangs 
get primed for this «ee«s 
important clash with an 
eosy 64-0 romp over the 
hapless McLean T gers 
lost week and valuable 
play ng t n «  «as obta - ec 
by same of the Mustang* 
boclr up people.

Led by the running of 
Kent • are, di e Mu s’an gs 
have fasnioned a 3-1 dis
trict mar* and a 4-3 over
all record.

Th e Mus "an g s will be 
facing a team that uses 
pr mcri ly th e • in g T 3rd 
Power formations g,, 0ff. 
erse and like m* VLsto-gs, 
the Bronchos nave stayed 
an the ground most of the 
time.

Coach Jim  Pob n*or re
sorted th is wee* that ne 
thougr* his club did a 
good ob m their victory 
over *itc_eor althoug- it

Jehovah's Group 
Plan Meeting

Th. circuit Supervisot 
for Jehovah's Witnesses, 
Kenneth E Casper, w ill 
moke his semi-annuol v is it 
to the cong.egotion pf Jeh- 
pvah’s Wibiesses in Shom- 
pek during October 29 - 

Novembe 3.
Mr. Casper's V i s i t  will 

include additional B<b!e- 
study -e«t n g *  and mcieosec 
door to do® witnessing wif. 
the a1 eady active I ocol com 
yegotior to encourage more 
ho—e Bible-sfudy by re
sidents in b e  Shamrock 
area.

As o iepresen*ative of 
the Aatchtowei B 'b le and 
Troct Society of New Yo-k, 
Mr. Cosper with his wife 
Luc ille  travels the Texas 
panhandle and western Okla. 
visiting 22 congiega* ors 
of Jehovah's Witnesses.
He has had extensive ex
perience m Florida, Alabama 
Oklahoma, Texas and other 
areas Declaring the Good 
News of God's Kingdom and 
>n helping pe sons come 
to an accurate understanding 
of what God has in mind 
for the future.

Highlight of Mr. Casper's 
v is it with theShamiock con
gregation will be a public 
address Sunday morning 
Nov. 3 of 10 o ’ clock when

Mobeetie Jail, Markers Visited

S. T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh+s 
Side/iqhts

Cv Lyn<3eli W i l l ia m s

I I  I  A S  » • !  S S  A S S O (  I A I I O N

^ISTIN—Previews of de- 
■ expected before the leg- 
■■ next ve»r on the key 
*tne of revamping public 
°°l finance formulas al
ii are being offered in 
in.
legislative sub-commit- 

i last week was told state 
wsophiei of education and 
King methods must change 

Jl>ere is to be real equality 
■|earr.ing opportunities.
P e 5a,ne House interim 

omnuttee on p u b l i c  
Pol finance heard differ- 
I opinions on whether the 
P j *  ’ weighted p u p i l  
■' help correct in-
titits.

[ r( -lr-  ' ardenas of Tex- 
\ , T Education Excellence 
former superintendent of 

'"wood School District, 
'ntonio. said the present 

mum Foundation Pm- 
i m must be scrapped and

"righted pUpi|- pl»n
•tltuted.

l>r Lawrence Haskew, 
I ?*>«> of Texas at Aus- 
a«Ct Uratlon professor, con- 
L? ^  ‘ weighted pupil" 
f *th may be a small step 
*»rd. hut he said he could 

**e it as correcting ail 
pities.

* plan w-ould place state 
! aid on the baais of 

r various-level pro- 
L * ’’atHer than on aver- 
f-J- 1 attendance. Ap- 
|| . y- ‘t figures in Gov. 
t wi ” r’ *co* '1 proposals 
Question assisunce.

Texas Advisory Cont- 
n ? on Intergovemmert- 

/>^tion s public finance 
buJ W**nwhile, aug- 

'evying school taxes 
tountywide basis as a

means of equalizing re
sources.

I'raft of a 35-distrtct sur
vey of school property tax 
values for the Legislative 
Property Tax Committee is 
expected to be available next 
month for legislative gui
dance.
GASOLINE USE CUT —  
Texans used a little less gas
oline last summer than they 
did in 1973 but increased 
natural gas consumption 
slightly.

A governor’s energy office 
report indicated gasoline 
sales were down 1.3 per cent 
in July, but natural gas use 
was up 2.9 per cent. The re
port concluded the gas con
sumption rise was due to hot
ter weather in June-July 
1974.

State agencies managed to 
decrease their use of both 
gas and gasoline substantial
ly. Wharton County Junior 
College cut energy consump
tion by 29.7 per cent from 
December through July. 
W E LFA R E  “ NOT P EN A
LIZED” — Texas welfare pro
grams have not been penaliz
ed regardless of a report 
from Washington. State W el
fare Commissioner Raymond 
W . Vowel 1 said.

Vowell said the state 
agency actually has "saved 
t a x p a y e r s  SI .6 million 
t h r o u g h  highly-succesaful 
quality control measure*.’’ He 
termed "misleading" a re
port from Washington that 
welfare grants to states had 
been slashed $41.7 million in 
the last half of the year to 
crackdown on abuse.

The state official said 
Texas has exceeded federal

A de gbrfully charming 
»id "tappy group of men 
3rd women from Amarillo 
were welcomed at me Old 
Ja il, Thursday morning 
by a youp from *Se Mcb- 
e«fie Sesioration Commit- 
*ee and me dheelar Cham
ber of Commerce President, 
Mrs. Bemiece Hall. TH# 
group who car-e by bus 
were represen natives of tie 
American Association of 
Petireo Persons of 130C 
Polk Sneer Amarillo. Pe- 
fteshments of Coffee, 
dougrmuts, codnes and 
ot-er gcac es were served 
as they entered the bu ildm^ 
As tkey were get-ered 
around me flog pole after 
eading hi jip rica| 

-mjrkers mere, wester Hath
away gave them a brief in- 
•e resting hi story of the 
arrival of his family in

Mr. Casper will speak on 
‘Into the New Order Unde> 

Christ's Leadership” . This 
Bible based "oik w ill be 
followed by a Bible dis
cussion Settling The Iss .e  
of Ownership” , with the 
Subiect test token from 
Deut. 10 14.

All interested oersons 
are invtedto attend this 
meeting at the Shamrock 
Kingdom Hall, 910 North 
Tn*as Street.

ear y day and told about 
other person of early day 
ar*'va 3rd -e den*s wSch 
tasemated the visitors.

~"e welcome com--*ee 
received many thanks from 
me vi s tors, and en oyed 
me oarty as much as me 
guests did.

The bus load af pecole 
*m o v s ted included' Mr. 
and Mrs. A d 'te rP . hum, 
Mrs. Onie Leeoer, vts.
T. E . Harlow, Mrs. Berrna 
Klipstme, Mrs. Verna 
Gct'ey, Margate* Ade'-a-, 
Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Pobtn- 
son, Poy and Stella Carver, 
A lice Geoffroy, A. L . Parks, 
Frances Glass, v*. and 
Mrs. Frazee, M-s. Margare» 
3radbetry, Mrs. # . P. Tay
lor, Mrs. Groce Calloway. 
Dolly K irk ljtd , Dorothy 
Broomfield, Leon T il l
man, Mrs. Gao. Td&o*, 
Evelyn Gat^i/ighr, E liz a 
beth Dole, r. and Mrs.
*m. * .  Pogers, M\ and V*s. 
Fred C. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Childlofce, Mrs.P. D. 
e ie'd, F. K. Cnapmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Didlake, 
Doryse Talbot, Vesta K. 
#arts, Bobbie Dixon McKee, 
A. L. Darks, Blanche Cal
houn. They were .n a Con
tinental Bus driven by a 
young man, Leon Tillman.

VOTE TUESDAY

Health, Education and W el
fare agency guidelines, and 
that "fiscal sanctions estab
lished by the feds a year ago 
lagged years behind Texas 
efforts to rid its rolls of er
ror in welfare payments." 
PAROLEES A I D E D  —  A 
group of Houston lawyers are 
aiding parolees from state 
prison in their adjustment to 
l i f e  outside penitentiary 
walls.

They will help find jobs, 
meet parole requirements 
and generally assist them in 
finding their place in society.

The project is financed by- 
Texas Criminal Justice Coun
cil.
COURTS SPEAK— The State 
Supreme Court ordered a 
hearing November 20 on 
whether the Railroad Com
mission has power to appor
tion in the public interest 
natural gas of Lo-Vaca Gath
ering Company to Austin and 
San Antonio.

In other cases, the high
court:

Held Bellaire General Hos
pital of Houston was respon
sible for the death of a pa
tient housed in a room with
out oxygen.

Refused to schedule a near
ing on Coastal States Gas 
Corporation's effort to dis
qualify an Austin lawyer 
from a breach of contract 
suit against the firm on 
grounds the sttomey helped 
negotiate the contract in 
question.

Th» Co-'rt of Criminal Ap
peals reversed a five-year 
prison sentence assessed a 
Dallas man in the accidental 
slaying of his wife.
AG OPINION'S— A Commis
sioners Court lacks authority 
to call for a referendum at 
public expense on a proposed 
dam project. A tty Gen. John 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

• It is legal to prescribe 
different salaries for consta
bles of separate county pre
cincts.

• Residents of a commis
sioners precinct shifted to 
another have no vested in

terest in money assigned 
their old precinct.

• The Open Records Act 
does not require the Board of 
Fardona and Paroles to re
veal its file* on an inmate 
to an individual legislator.

• Governmental b o d i e s  
holding sales tax permits 
must also furnish s  bond or 
other security to the comp
troller when they collect. So 
must individuals who sell 
taxable items from facilities 
on government property.

• A  county clerk is not 
authorized to record an as
sumed name certificate for a 
business entity until full in
formation required by law is 
provided.

• City of Selma budgets 
are public records.

•A f e m a l e  employee’s 
right to pay for time she was 
o ff her state job due to preg
nancy depends on whether 
any others would have col
lected for disability caused 
by illness during the same 
period. (The opinion applied 
to an employee who claimed 
extended sick leave several 
months after returning to 
work).

• Laws don’t prevent de
sign of a public facility 
which may amount to a bar
rier to a handicapped per
son unless the design was 
drawn intentionally for that 
purpose.

• Names and addresses of 
Dallas water department cus
tomer* are subject to disclo
sure under the Open Records
Act. ____
ELECTION CODE “ W ORST" 
—  Texas election code is 
among those most in need of 
revision. Secretary of State 
Mark White Jr. told a legis
lative committee.

He strongly recommended 
overall recodification in a 
single bill.

Aransas County Democra
tic Chairman Loa L. Bonner 
testified that out-of-date vot
er registration litta (con
taining names of dead per
sons and those who have mov
ed elsewhere) are hampering 
the selection of juries.

was «oH to really »el! loo 
ttuc* :o ps der ng tow weak 
Mc u*ar «as.

* e  ta*ed to fur (he 
scare uc !'ke * •  d'd but 
you aan't t*ll a buncH of 
kids not to score and if 
diCr'f seen like it mode 
ar. different* what com- 
btnenon we ujed they all 
wor-ed to get into (he e-*d 
Z0'-«,"  Robmsor said.

Several of (he Mus*args 
hc.« seen slowed this 
wee* with sickness but 
haeefully the* will all be 
in »oo sn ace *ar *h# Claren
don settle.

Mustangs and Broncno 
be- es nave see- real head 
kreexers in (he oost as 
th $ same see-ns to bring 
(he aest out in sot* clubs 
ar 3 +> s «ee* s gene has 
: —e ear nark rgs of
ar:(her such clash.

Colts aid Jr. Var. 
Win Thursday

* was 3 long Hire coming 
bu* —e #hee er Colts fin
al y tasted victory lost 
wee* and if wos o convin
cing 24-6 win over the Mc
Lean C»bs #tat broke *he 
Cc *S losing streak.

Once more it was the 
cf.m ing »ee* o# Marvin 
Gr -es (hot !ed *ne Colts 
tc *n» r victory but he nad 
t i - e l y  n*lB from all his 
mc*es and Coach Goi-es 
was able to get all of his 
p ayer* into t ie  froy.

Mc!_ecn fumbled t**e 
ocening kickatf and "tie 
Cc ts gu ckly capitalized 
or me break. Randy Bond 
a*a Kevin A.od'S were in or 
the tackle ondrecovery to 
ou* theColts in bus ness 
a- the Cub I I .

Myron Jo lly  fumbled for 
a yard loss on firs* dawn 
bu • Gr -e s ram -w d it o *er 
ir h *ee trips with the fine'
2 <ords coming at ri ghf 
guard.

The Colts built their 
margin to 12 with |USf Over 
a minute to play in the 
first quarter with a 6 ploy,
■It yard march. Gr mes got 
h*e final 24 yards and his

THE r 
FAMILY4J 
LAWYER

Pet Coyote
In their back > ird . the M inins 

kept a pet covote on a chain. Vl- 
thoufh they considered him harm
less. they warned youngsters m 
the neigh rorhood to keep their 
distance. But one day a boy ven
tured too close and got bitten.

Sued afterward for damages, 
the Martins insisted ta court that 
the coyote had never bitten anyone 
before Nevertheless, the court 
held them liable. The court said 
the law is less interested in the 
characteristics o f  the individual 
animal than in the characteristics 
o f  the species.

Most courts agree that the keep
er o f  a wild animal, even if it is 
seemingly tame, carries a heavy 
responsibility in case o f  an iniury. 
(O f course, there may also be a 
local ordinance forbidding such 
pets altogether )

Where is the dividing line be
tween "w ild" and "tam e"? G en
erally considered wild are such 
animals as lions, tigers, bears, and 
wolves Generally considered 
tame are such animals as cattle, 
sheep, horses, dogs, and cats.

Then there are assorted ani
mals near the borderline, like 
deer, mules, and monkeys.

To some degree, the law's classi
fication depends on the customs o f  
the community. The elephant, 
held tame in Burma, was held wild 
in Ohio. The camel, held tame in 
Australia, was held wild in Cali
fornia.

Even if the animal is classified 
as wiUl. the keeper will usually not 
be blamed for an iniury to some
one who was guilty o f  deliberate 
provocation or recklessness. In 
one case a youth disregarded both 
a barrier and warning signs to 
approach a leopard in a cage

Slashed by the leopard, he later 
demanded damages from the ani
mal's owner But the court threw 
out his claim. The court said, in 
effect, that the victim had gotten 
what he had asked for

t  p u b lir  w n w f  f r l r t r v  o f  the 
tm e r v a n  B a r  k « o r ia t i« a  a id  
the Sta le  B » r  o f  Texae. Vrattew  
by I  ill B e r n in i.

19*4 American Bar Association

sacord toudtdewr- w,rb a
sweeo around His loft end.

McLear cut (be -a lH  - *  
margin to a 12-6 count wiih 
0 46 yard *0uc-dcwn run.

The Colt* added two 
•ouchdow-s in b<e 4tird 
3uar*er before libero ty $u0- 
rifuting n * *ourib oer od.

Myron Jo lly  sossed *e 
Sc-n Scnaffer for 14 »ards 
to pu* the oa. an the fi ve 
and Jo lly  scared an a 
*eeoer.

It didn’t *a*e the Colt* 
'ona tc oaa t>e r !*ca a**er 
b esro re  mcy.n*ed *o ’ 3-6 
a* Schaffer recovered a 
McLean fumb>e a* (be Cub
23.

Kent Vise go* (bree yaras 
a* right *ac«le and Grime* 
ou-ched 1C more ou* oefore 
Jo lly  oajsed ts Schaffer 
w*>a made a twisting cat;* 
for thefoucHdow~.

*Hc* hoces *be Cubs had 
vanished on b e  k ckoff 
following the Colts lest

Here ft There
By Laura Guthrie

Fa ll is rapidly creec ng 
into winter. The lovl esf 
fhmg in notices realm at 
me -one-1  is * e  burnished 
sear trees. They are easy 
to spot os you dr ve around 
the town. Also prominent 
is a huge yellow tree at 
503 Alan 3ea-, (he marry 
• afford no me. Khatkind 
is it?

I hod a tip the otherday 
on one of our carefi.' wemen 
drivers. A few days age 
Grace Meek was taking 
home the nan whe hod 
mowed ner lawn. As sne 
returned she noticed a car 
following her. She drove 
into her driveway, the car 
stopoed behind ner. As 
she got out of the car, me 
’’shadow”  asked if she 
knew what she was carry
ing around on me trunk of 
her cor. Of course she 
didn't. Sc thi s story 
evolves Mrs. Meek hod 
brought out a glass of 
water for the man whe nad 
mowed her lawn. Being 
handed back the gloss 
she set it on thecar just 
behind the top. She drove 
(he man home, circled sev
eral blocks, even right 
through town, ond that 
gloss was still there.
The shadow was Vbs.
Robert Roark, o new neigh
bor. That was a nice time 
fov the two to become 
acquainted.

I must correct on error 
that I mode lost week 
of course that thing sel

dom Hoppers'1) I stated 
that theClaudie Brother- 
tons had obse.ved their 
50th wedding onni versary.
It was only the 46th.

Ida Former hod just re
turned from a ten-day trip 
to Dallas. H e  nephew come 
for her, and h e  brother, 
Ju lian Caddelland his 
wife brou^rt her home.
She visited with a ll 
three of her brothers while 
awoy, al so an uncle that 
she seldom sees.

Grace °orter is having 
a few days stay in the 
Highland General Hospital 
in Po rrpo. Nothing serious 
we hope. She w ill probably 
be at home by the time this 
Doper is out. Mary Finster- 
wold, Vida Brown ond Rebo 
Wofford accompanied her 
there Sunday. Vtda and 
Rebo drove on to Amorillo 
airport where they met 
Grace's daughter, Frances 
Crouch, of Houston. She

L IB R A R Y  BOOKS Me— sers o* Ju<- or G «■ Scou’ Troae 
7! orese-ted  Miss F .  ks * - e e  er sror a - books *or * «  
p „a ic L orory Oc*ccer 2^. G * s gi . —g : : x  1 -e r e  as 
pictured left -3  r gr* < 3 — . : c ' c  E se C- *  s — e* v  ssy 
• gg n* A -g e  a i * * : x  " ' a - . a R a-ae- Ga — . G oner*,, 
Marilyn J o n -sin  jn e m , ,_ e « 3  e -  - r < - » .  - j  5em  
3row— 3rd  v O-m. Sc-jonas .0—.

TD wi-er rie  C.O run -er 
was arogge-a aaw-» hen- qe- 
hi "d by Je ff Chr s*~er a-d 
mom — a* OC -* or* • «cs 
a”  acw— -11 *qr *-e Zc *s 
x  h e r  way to * e  * firs* 
bi g wm.

The Coi*s • oe occ*
- acnon m * ~~ _rsacv 

3’ 6 p.m. or N cro son 
”  e<’d w-e- — e. s^av - : s n  
♦ 0 the aUovs toug- >. 
High fro- C are-dor.

All of m* «-ee er *aot- 
sail *eams «c- as* «ee« 

—e JV -c*c-eo anc'-er 
$rw*Out iv m 3 26-C *> - 3* 
Valley, tw a s —e secona 
shutout at me Sartiq's 
for fbe JV  tbi s .ear.

*  irh h ve m nM»es e; * 
n h e  first quarter •-e

JV  »<ad a 20-2 »ao. "^e 
vou-g Mus«x-gs scorec ~*e 
— 'ee quick ’x : ' 3c--s  or 
r.-s as s : « a .  v  <e zord.

C e c c "  Ccae :-d  'eeor'eo 
too* — e score cou ‘d "c -e 
aee- - ,c~  worse but —o ' 
me J  * « e e - ’»ae-'g aus~eo 
x* a -aa a -o> —c -ffens ,e 
e ’Ocw- - —e as* -c f.

* - e  JV a e 'e -s e  stood out 
tor — e er • 'e  gc—e  a*to 
e * c a m e r  Mary 5a «er  was 
-s to  eo a* -o s e  g .a r 3 

-r  3 ora .ea  to oe a trior- n
- *  =ot' at* a-e-se.

M a— S S 3*ec to v S '
N : - c  son s  • a — s _r*. 
30% ard — e JV  gc—e kick-
5— w fo c« me Go • —
E  a re - - o n  g e n e .

WINMNG FLO A T : One of
Rally on m e  s q .c r e  F r  Jo%  
• i th th e  th erne “ Cage —e 
a r is e .  Eacn c la s s  ente,-ea 
led by me *-*eier M u stan g

four Foot* entered in tr ie °e c
afternoon was se 'ec'ec *be oest. 

geis t* e sen x s  wor m e
a float - t-e scroae wh c“  was 
Bond.

will stay for 3 few days.
A !$o ! have beep told

mat Cecil Denson $ - 
High land General, me 
seems to oe improving. 
Lottie Eve, his w fe, s 
Staying m ®3—ca w m 
the r daugntor and ton- ly 
the Ray Lacocks.

Lucreha Lee was home 
from WTSU lest wee*epd. 
She took her sis'er s p ace 
at trie pi ano a* —e Bar'- s* 
Church Sunday monri -g 
since Jocnie was still 
confined to Hose tot.

Ruby Lee Sondife< and 
her sister Bennie Mce 
Whi ten er were co-hostesses 
for a small party Monday 
morning. They we.e giving 
friends a chance to visit 
their sister-in-law, Ido 
Be ll William* mho will be 
returning to her home in 
Mounto inaire, New Mex co. 
Dumpkin pie and coffee 
was served to Vido Brown, 
Mory Woffoid, Groce Pettit, 
Zinrve Bailey, Jewel Moore, 
Florence George, and of 
course, the honcxee and 
hostesses.

N e llie  Horton is spending 
o few doys at her home in 
Amarillo. She’ll be bock 
with her sister, Solly Har
ris, soon.

Clara Marshall's home 
could hove been a minature 
girls dorm on the weekend. 
Coila Marshall is a student 
at Texas Tech. On Friday 
afternoon she loaded n*. 
car, and a car of a friend 
and headed for Wheeler. 
They arrived in time for 
the gome and attended the 
football conclave at th* 
Baptist Fellowship Hall 
afterwords. On Saturday 
they experienced a day in 
o small villiage. They 
oohed and aohed at our 
customs, shops and

drivers” . Saturoav n i^ it 
fpu-d b e n  agai- a ' b e  
c e lowsh p mall, -cs'ea 
av the church, bu* doing 
*he p«efpi—o-ces *-e—- 
se .es - singing, speec-es, 
eto. Sunday mor-i ng they 
were a at church in the 
after-car pock to Lubbock 
to spe-d m * i r  t>— e b u rn in g  
- 3- ght p i and s eeping 
m classes.

” -e v sit - - stoaen's 
were ’’err 5e#i Brown,
Shel a Ha*f e:d, Mozet*e 
Jones Shot or Ma'one, Ann 
Mar e * 3 ’d 5 I! Haynes 
and Gregg Stevenson all 
from Ft. *roth and Austin.
3 1 and Gregg were lucky 
enough to hove accomidot- 
ions with Adrian ond Dor
othy Rtsner. B ill strolled
over to me Marshall* eoch 
mornmg and cooked break
fast for the garg. mcgine 
mat. Don Cosby of Tulio 
oined the group for Fr i- 

day nights game, accom- 
oained nis dad to Elk  City 
on busi-ess, and visited 
Wheeler ago n on Saturdoy 
afternoon.

Clara and two younger 
daughters, Jon a a id  Laura 
had a great time, *>it - 
exhaustion followed.

Donnie and Susan Mon - 
ning of Arrtorillo Spent the 
weekend with her oorents, 
Roy and Peggy Ford. Also 
with th* F a d s  were Cynfhio 
'.tanning and o friend from  
Texas Tech.

America was built by 
men and women seeking 
independence and security. 
Our sheltei, food and cloth
ing all come from #te soil. 
As the soil is lost so is 
our security a id  our free
dom.
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Nellie Vaepool 
Feneral Services

Funeiol se.vices for Mis.
Nellie Moe Vonpool, 83, 
who died at 9:30 p.m.
Thursday in Grady Memoual 
Hospital in Chickasho,
Ohio., will be at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Fii st Baptist 
Church.

Officiating was Rev.
Jim Scott, pastoi. Burial 
was in Shamrock Cemeteiy 
by Cloy Funeial Home.

Mrs. Vonpool had been 
o resident of Wheelei County 
since 1921 and was a mem
ber of Shamrock First 
Bapti st Church.

Miss Nellie tfoe Hutton 
married J .  A. Vonpool in 
1908 at Sayre, Okla. Hei 
husband and one son pie- 
ceeded her in death.

Graveside Services for lafaat
Graveside services were 

conducted Saturday in 
Bor get for 18-month-old 
Sam-nie Garipee, son of

Survivois include three 
sons, A. 0. of Wheeler,
C.A. of Bowie and Glen of JUIII TIIO? V-rvrr r ̂ v  , - —
of Ajo, Ai iz.; two daughters, Mr. and Mrs.Tom Garipee 
Mis. L ill ie  Mae Knight and of Borger. Theyoungstei 
Mrs. Vermeil both of Chick- was injurec in a fall while 
asha, two sisteis, Mrs. he was playing and died
Erma Glen Husei of Carlsbad, on the way to the hospital. 
N. M., and Mis. Mary Sours Samme is the gi and son
of Los Angeles, one brother, 0f Henry and Twila Risne 
Geoige Hutton of Midland;
13 giondchildien and 23
grear-gtandehi Idien.

* ' '■»— / ----- ---
of Boiger aid a step-grand- 
son of Mrs. Jim  Risner of 
Whee le-.

Browaies Need Adult Leader [ Hospital Notes
Second year Brownies 

need someone to volunteer 
to be (heir leader. The 
members of this group are 
third grode students. There 
is a potential of I I  menrbe's 
of this troop and is a shame 
they con not be Brownie 
Scouts because no one w ill

YOUNG ARTISTS: Members of the second grade class at 
Whee lei schools ore lesponsible for the pictures which 
cove< the windows at Loyd's Ben Fianklin. The pictures 
carry the halloween theme. The pictures wei e placed on 
the windows Oct. 22 and will be token down Friday. If 
you hove not had a chance to observe the diawings, take 
time to do so. The pictures at Roaik's Fine Food 
Oie from the Eight grade, undei the diiection of Mrs.Gary 
Hoidcastle. Mis. Marvin Root k is the second grade 
teacher.

NOTICE TO D EBTO RS 
AND CRED ITO RS

Notice is here given that 
on the 29th day of October, 
1974, the undersigned was 
appointed Independent Ex 
ecutor of the Estate and 
under the Will of Minnie 
Lee Dysort, Deceased and 
on said date I qualified in 
such capaci ty.

All persons holding claims 
against said estate shall 
present the same to me at

work with these girls.
There is not a set time the 
girls have to meet so even 
working people could be 
leaders. The second grade 
Brownies will be meeting 
from 5 to 6, so anytime 
they wish to meet would 
be fine. If you would help

the address shown below, 
properly verified, os re
quired by low, and within 
the ti me required by low, 
and all persons indebted 
to said estate shall come 
forward and make payment 
to me at the address below.

Witness my bond this the 
29th day of October, 1974. 
Elwyn Leroy Dysart, In
dependent Executor of the 
Estate of Minnie Lee Dysart, 
Deceosed It

the group contact Anita 
Brown, 826-5949 or Glenda 
Atwood, 826-5528.

Baud Boosters 
Say Thanks

The Whee ler Band Boos
ters express their thanks to 
the citizens of Wheeler who 
supported the band by att
ending the chili super 
Friday evening in the cafe
teria. Theban node $300 
to be used in the purchase 
of a other instrument far 
the band.

The chili supper was 
made possible through the 
cooperation of the band 
parents, who donated the 
chili <nd pie for the supper.

Old Admission
10-5 Joonie Loo 
10-17 Geniva Harris 
10-18 Edna Williamson 

Sadie Pol lord 
10-20 Claude Porker 
10-21 Mary Sechrist 

Clyde Dickey  
New Adm ission  
10-23 Violettie Hampton 
10-26 Robert Golmor 

Jockie Neihart 
Randy Hall 
Matthew Anderson 
June Schnell 

10-27 Kym Watson 
10-29 Nancy Shirey 

Leo L « " b  
01 lie Jaco 
Elizabeth Boring  
Andrew Markhom 
Lee Callon  
Mary Wofford 
Anne Wright 

10-30 Dorothy Wilson 
D ism issa ls

10-25

10-26

10-27
10-28
10-29

____ • nun
Artie WeaheL 
Gaddy Vise 
Frank Chord!* 
Helen Frankl* 
Jody Thomas 
Baby Girl SiUe 
June Schnell 
Robert Gal me 
Randy Hall

For the people of „ 
stewardship of natural 
sources is based upon 
Word of God. The B;bl« 
plainly sets out that; 
ship of the resources 
God’s. Stewardship,!

eluding use and conss 
vation, is mon’s re 
b ility . - Lewis W.

IT IS YOUR RIGHT AND DUTY to VOTE TUESDAY

No. 0 0 0 0 GENERAL ELECTION
Wheeler County, Texas 

NovemlHT 5, 1974

SAMPLE BALLOT
INSTRUCTION N O TE:

Vote .'or the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an X in the square beside the candidate’s name.

You may vote a rtraight ticket (that is, vote for all the candidates of a certain party, and for no candidates out
side .hat party's column) by placing an X  in the square beside the name of the party of your choice at the head 
of the party column. (If you use this straight-ticket m i;hod of marking, do not mark squares beside the names 
of individual candidates.)

No. 0 0 0 0
GENERAL ELECTION 
Wheeler County, T u u  

November I ,  1*74  

Note: Veter's signature la b, 
affixed on Ike reverse side.

C andidaies fo r : DEMOCRATIC FARTY REPUBLICAN PARTY r ]  RAZA UNIDA PARTY |— 1 SOCIALIST WORKERS 
— 1 PARTY

]  AMERICAN PARTY WRITE-IN

U. S- Representative
12th Congress onal District JACK lllGHTOWF.R □  BOB PRICE

C overnor: ;  DOLPH BRISCOE □  JIM GRANBERRY □  RAMSEY MUNIZ □  SHERRY SMITH □  s. w. (Sam) McDo n n e l l

Lieutenant Governor: BILL HOBBY □  GAYLORD MARSHALL □  DAN FEIN

Attoine. General □  JOHN HILL □  TOM COLE □  PEDRO VA3QUE7.

Comptroller of Pub'ic Accounts! □  B O B  BOLLOCK □  NICK ROWE □  SAS SCOGGINS

State Trearurer □  JESSE JAMES □  ROBERT G. HOLT

Commissioner c f  Gene/*l 
Land Office 3  BOB ARMSTRONG □  MARY LOU GRIER □  WILLIAM RAYSON

Comminion''r of Agriculture: □  JOHN C. WHITE □  ZACK FISHER

Railroad Commissioner: □  JIM C. LANG DON □  JOE P. CAIN □  FRED R. G ARZA □  RICK CONGRESS

knilroid Commissioner 
(Unexpired Term). □  MACK WALLACE □  DALE W . STEFFES

Associate Justice,
Supreme Court, Place 1: _  SEARS McGEE

As«o ctate Justice.
Supreme Court, Place 2 THOMAS M. REAYLEY

Arsc.c.ate Justice,
Swpreire Court, Place 3. □  ZOLLIE STEAKLEY

t r’ rve, Court of Criminal 
Appeals, Place 1: c  w. A. MORRISON

■ lird* e, Coui » c f  Criminal 
appeals, Place 2: □  LEON DOUGLAS

S rte Representative District 6b: J PHIL CATES

Member. Sta'e Board of 
Education, District 13: □  W. W. (Bill) CARTER □  DAN LOVING

Court of C«v ! Appeals, District 7: 
Associate Justice: □  M ARY LOU ROBINSON

District Judge, 31st 
Judicial District: GRAINGER M d L H A N Y

County Judge: 2  W ENDALL MORGAN □  TROY D. JOHNSTON

District Clerk: □  PAUL TOPPER

County Clerk HARRY WOFFORD

□  JEI’.RIK MOORE

Justice of the Peace 
Precincts 1 & 2 □  CHARLEY WHITELEY

Constable, Precincts 1 & 2: □  O. F. HOLT

County Commissioner,
Precinct No 2: □  C. L. (Loubct) MOORE -

Justice of the Peace 
Prec^cts 3 A 4: □  CECIL B. AM ERSON

Constable, Precinct, 3 A 4: □  JERRY BOB JF.RNIGAN

County Commissioner 
Precinct No 4 □  E. E. HENDERSON


